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The East Outclassed
Remarkable quotations on new 
goods. All fresh from the fac- 
.3^ 1 torvi note the quality.H , .
 ^ Couches iii best gra de V e lo u r $ 7 .1 5
M o rris C h a irs  in solid oak $6 . 2 0
K itc h e n  T a b le s  I $ 3 .10
Solid Im p o rte d  M ahog&rty 
C hains, dull finish $ 10 .5 0
O ur Oak Goods a re  not g ra in ed  goods 
such as  a re  advertised  in E a s te rn  c a t ­
alogues as  “ S u rface  Q u a rte r  C ut O a k ”  
or “ R oyal O a k ,”  etc.
KELOWNA LURNITURL c«.
A r e  on the m a rk e t. D o  n o t let the o p p o rtu n ity  pass: S e n d  us y o u r o rd e r
early. T h e  crop this year is ve ry s h o rt.
W e  have the finest Cane Sugar for Preserving; A ls o  Sealers t h a t  are 
. . superior to  any we have yet sold.
P in t  Sealers $ 1.2 5  per dozen
Q u a r t  Sealers 1 .5 0  per dozen
H a lf  G a llo n  Sealers 1 .7 5  per dozen
Another Car of
Ogilvie’s  Flour
F re s h  fro m  th e  G r is t  M ill.
Royal Household 
Glenora 
Pastry Flour 
Rolled Oats \
Corn Meal
Q u a lity  U n su rp a s s e d
IS AT HAND AND
Good Vinegar
Is  o f prim e im portance. O u r  V i n e ­
gars are fro m  the best distillery in  
C a n a d a , a n d  are sold as received 
fro m  th e  m akers.
PROOF STRENGTH
W a rr a n te d  to  preserve perfectly. 
B r in g  y o u r V in e g a r J a r s  to  us. 
Y o u  will n o t regret d o in g  so. .
' - j ;.-
Pure Spices and Other Requisites
P ickle s C ris p  a n d  A  p p e tisin g.
I
O r c h a r d  C i t y  ‘ R e a l t y  M a r t
A BARGAIN• i - • * .
' 20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, A l/t miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
\ system. Easy Terms.
Price, $ 2,60 0
A X E L  E U TIN
M gr.
T h e D. W. Crowley
Co., ltd .
W holesale a n d
• A
R e ta il B u tche rs a n d  
C a ttle  Dealers
Kelowna, B . C .
t i .  I I .  E .  H u d s o n
Landscape and, 
Portrait ‘
Photographer
' PortTgits byAppointment Only
From 10 o'clock a.m. to  3  p.m.
. Gome and make appointment,
’ New' line of Post C a-d s.. "New 
' Booklet of 60 bieaUtiful views il- 
lustrating'Kelowna arid district. 
P r ’ce 75c. On sale everywhere.
PENDOZI STREET. ! 
Kelowna, B. C„
Regatta No. 3
• O f the 1909 S eries, w ill be held a t
N A R A M A T A
U nder the A usp ices of the N a ra m a ta  
A m ateu r A th le tic  and A q u atic  
A ssociation on
Thursday, Aug. 26th, 09
Commencing with a Band Concert 
from 1:30 p.m. to2 p.m., given 
by the Summerland Brgss 
and Reed Band.
The great success of the last 
regatta has spurred the manage­
ment to greater efforts and every­
thing points to one of the most 
spectacular events of the season. 
Arrangements for handling the 
crowd are greatly improved; the 
capacity of the grandstand has 
been nearly doubled, and the 
arrangements are complete in 
every way for providing the 
brightest and snappiest five hours 
spdrt ever offered to the Okana- 
an. On the enlarged grand stand 
there are twenty boxes, seating 
eight persons each. Box seats, 
50 cents; full boxes, $3.00; grand 
stand seats, 25 cents. . Those 
desiring boxes should file appli­
cations early with Mr. George 
Wolstencroft, Naramata.
B. C. FRUIT
In tho Prairie Market
Through the courtesy of,Mr. 
McDonald, manager of the 
Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange 
we have received a copy of re­
ports made to the Deputy Minis 
ter of Agriculture at Victoria 
by Mr. J, C. Metcalfe, who was 
sent to make a study of the 
market conditions on the prair­
ies affecting B. C. fruit. The 
reports contain a mass of facts 
and figures which growers would 
do well to study carefully.
It will be noticed that refer 
ences to Okanagan fruit are few, 
but generally satisfactory, while 
most of the complaints as to 
poor quality, careless packing 
and condition of arrival refer to 
from the coast' and the
M OTHERS!
i-.vOlV.
The following is a List of 
Events for which valuable prizes 
will be offered:
Sailing Race Handicap 
Men’s Double Sculls 
Greasy Pole
War Canoe Race—15 Paddles
(For Robinson Cup and Medals)
Mixed Double Sculls 
Single Canoe Race 
Swimming and Diving 
Junior War Canoe Race
Nine paddles. Boys under 20, 
for the Price Ellison Silver 
Medals. This is the final race 
for these Medals.
Mixed Double Canoe Race 
Double Canoe Race 
Senior War Canoe Race
Nine Paddles. For the S. C. 
Smith Lumber Co. Silver Medals
BASEBALL MATCH 
Kelowna vs. Summerland
For the Price Ellison Cup. This 
promises to be the most exciting 
baseball match of the season. 
ifa c h  club stands wiih one goal 
to its credit. The winner of this 
match takes Mr. Ellison’s beaut­
iful trophy. •
Souvenir Programmes, con­
taining a sketch of Naramata as 
a Summer Resort, by Rev. A. T. 
Robinson, M.A.; a poem, “Nara­
mata,” by Mrs. Anna L. Gillespie; 
cuts showing the opening cere­
mony by His Honor Dr. G. A. 
Bulyga and, Premier McBride; 
also the yhief .races, start and 
finish, in ..the last regattas, to­
gether with the programme of 
the three regattas of the series, 
will be on sale at 10 cents each.
Arrangements have.been, made 
for the S.S. “Aberdeen” to leave 
Kelowna at 12:15, gaffing at Peach- 
land and. Summerland; Return­
ing, will leave Naramata at 8:30 
p.-m; _• -•'
Excursion Fares by S .S .! "Aberdeen”
'KelbWriri: tt) Nrirriimata; return, $1.30
PeachlandtoNararriatri, return, $1.00 
( Children, half fare ’ ••
, GOD SAVE THE KING
jfruit
Kootenays. We mention this 
in no disparagement of the fruit 
grown in those regions but to 
point out that our packing­
houses exert greater care in 
selecting fruit of the proper de­
gree of ripeness to ship. Several 
shipments of small fruits from 
Mission, on the Fraser River, 
are referred to as mouldy, 
apparently having been shipped 
too ripe, or in a warm or wet 
condition.
The prices quoted will help to 
give local growers some idea o 
the nature of American and 
Eastern competition to be met 
and will show that the packing 
houses are not obtaining all the 
cream and giving the grower the 
skim milk.
Regina, Sask., July 26th, 1909. 
R. M. Palmer, Esq.,
• Deputy Ministerof Agriculture, 
Victoria, B. C.
Dear Sir:—
In conversation with the re­
tailers Imre, Wolselev, July, 16th,
I find the same disposition to 
deal with the wholesaler and buy 
American fruit, claim they ob­
tain the supply as they need it, 
in better condition, and when 
anything is wrong can get it ad­
justed a! once, and more satis­
factory. Claim further, they 
can buy American fruit just as 
cheaply and on some varieties, 
cheaper. Are of the opinion 
that it would be better for our 
growers and shippers to deal 
with the wholesalers only, giving 
the same objections as T have 
stated before.
Very few strawberries from 
B. C. arrived here this season. 
A. McDonald, of Nelson, whole­
saler, has been shipping cherries 
arid strawberries to many points 
in the different provinces. Sold 
or billed strawberries out $2.25 
per case, f.o.b. Nelson. Saw 
sqme here this-morning, were in 
very poor condition, soft and 
mouldy, Would certainly be a 
loss on them. They claim B. C. 
fruit is costing them more by 
express this season.
At Indian Head, July 17th. I 
found the retailers complaining 
of the same grievance, B. C. 
fr.uits costing them more by ex­
press. They claim the rate and 
billing weight is. higher, but as a 
matter of fact, there has been no 
change in rate, but the Express 
Cqnymny^have been taking the 
actual weights and the}' have 
over-run the standard weights of 
last season, thereby increasing 
the cost on B. C. fruits to date, 
this season. It will have the 
effect1 of stopping dealers obtain­
ing supplies of early fruits, 
namely, apples and plums, by 
express, and drive them ' to buy 
off the wholesalers, and that,' 
probably American fruit. I saw 
some raspberries here this even­
ing from Mission,, were very 
soft and .mouldy, would have to 
,be sold at a reduction on re­
gular price. I also saw more 
raspberries this morning, the
ATTENTION!
School Opens Monday,
August 23rd ;i
We have just received a large, 
shipment of
BOYS' and GIRLS'
SCHOOL BOOTS
All solid leather goods 
guaranteed
VVe are m a k in g  a specialty 
o f B o o ts  suitable fo r 
school wear
AND INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
KELOWNA O U T IIT T IN G  STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
18th. from another grower at 
Mission, were in a similar con­
dition to those I saw last evening, 
would not realize the express 
charges out of them. !
Fixed billing weights for 
last Season, 1908, were:
Strawberries 301bs. 
Raspberries 20 ”
Blackberries 20 ”
The season’s actual weights on 
strawberries have been two to 
six lbs. higher, increasing the 
cost and causing dissatisfaction.
At points where they have no 
agents, messengers on trains 
estimate weights and bill, vary­
ing some cases five to ten lbs. 
As an example: Two cases of 
raspberries July 14,_cpst $1.28. 
Two cases of Raspberries^ July 
15th, cost $1.53, Three cases 
ofRaspberries July 16, cost $1.53. 
These were from Hatzic, B. C.
Tomatoes were billed at 20 lbs 
express when they only have 
from 16 to 17 lbs. One dealer 
informed me here he was paying 
f.o.b. Armstrong, B. C."$1.75 per 
case; f.o.b; Ontario, .75 per case, 
and about the same weight of 
ruit in both cases.
In Regina to-day, July 20th, I 
saw some Creston B. C. straw­
berries; were in fair condition ' 
or the tail l end: 6f .the ( fcrop. 
Creston strawberries have been 
the better berries in comparison 
with others from B. C. and 
American berries that I have 
seen at the different points 
visited. The Regina Fruit and 
Produce Co. report them very 
good generally, throughout.l.the ) 
season.■
I saw some. Nelson cherries in 
10 lb boxes with the McPherson 
Fruit Co. here, were very poor 
stock, they could not sell them 
and had .placed . with retailers^. , 
were being offered at $1.00 per 
box. Did 1 not appear to move .% 
even at that price.’ ! ',
I saw,some five cases rasp­
berries from Mission and some 
of my own,. were in very 
condition... . ■{ v r, •
I Saskatoon, July 2lst*,H£There 
are two. wholesale, houses,here. i 
The Northern Fruit Co., one o f1 ’ 
theAmerican Ring or system of 
wholesale ...houses. ..operated Jta.. . 
these Provinces, ^ nd. -the:. Early 
& Wilton? JCo. -iriieyi have1'’re­
cently ope n ed a n  4  com Id not a s ^  ; | ;; 
very in rich as to the fruit trade,- : V, • v: : v. i V, ;  , rv;: VvV
11Cre. ) j ■. 'i.f'ti.|l')y. tr.Uii',
Coutluuud onIfaifc 5 vi;->r.',s.nx
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LO DG ES.
A .  F *  &  A .  M .
St George'* lodge, 
NO. 41.
/ v P / V  HckuIui* inocllnKB on Frl 
" V y ' > daja, on or before the lull 
moon, ni 8 (>.u>. In Hay- 
inor’a llall. Bojouruinur 
brethcrn cordially Invited.
P . B. Wiexits W. J . Knox
. W M , ,  t. : r. ' see
Orchard C ity Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
, Meet* every 2nd and 4th
Tueadny In Raymor’a old hall. Vlaltlnff brethren 
are cordially Invited to attend. .
■ ' V  ; C. E. DICK, N.O,
> . . A. W, IIA M Il/rdN , V.O,
j ■ R. C. ii. MATHIE.Kec. fleC.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
: J .  F. B U R N E
| S o lic ito r,
j N o ta r y  P u b lic ,
( C o n v e y a n c e r, e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B a r r i s te r  
a n d  S o lic ito r,
, N o ta ry  P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
C harltcs H a r v e y , B. A . S c ., C. E .. 
j  D . L . S ., B. C. L . S .
C iv il E n g in e e r  & L a n d  S u rv e y o r,
■f ,
K elo w n a . B. C.
; S. L. LONG,
AGENT FOR
P a c if ic  C o as t P ip e  C o m p a n y ’sl 
W ooden  S tave P ip e . 
K e l o w n a , - : .  B .C .
W . N . S H E P H E R D
' d e n t is t ;
O f f ic e  in Dr. Boyce’s block 
KELOWNA. B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Pniladelpbia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
3«P
THE KELOWNA C O W
AND
Okanagan Orctiardlst.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Bu b sc h u 't io n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in  A dvance)
To
year.
News of social events' bind communications In 
regard to matters of public Interest will be
gladly received for publication, If awtlienti 
cated by the writer’s name and address, 
Which will not be printed If so desired. No 
matter of a scandalous, libellous or Impertln-
c u t n a tu re  will be accep ted .
To'ertsuro acceptance, a ll m an u sc rip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on orio «ldo of th e  p ap e r only. 
T y p ew ritten  copy la preferred.
The COURIER docs not necessarily' endorse the 
tlincnt*oentli in of any contributed article.
Advertising fLateo
Transient AdVcrtllCfiKRtl—Not exceeding one Inch, 
" one Insertion, 60c; lor each additional Insertion, 
25c.
Lodge Notice*. Prafeiikoal Card*, aad Similar Matter
$1 .00 per inch, per month.
load aad Tlmbt>r l^o|leei-30 days, fS ; M days, *7.
Legal and Municipal AdvertItlng-Flrst Insertion, toe 
«er lino; tTach Bubfiwjucnt hmertlon, 5c por 
, lino* .
Reading Notice* following local New*—Publlnhcd un- 
dcr heuUlng •* IHmlnenn Locals,” l5c por lino, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge i first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion, 26c.
Contract Advertl*e»ent«—Rates arranged accord. 
Ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will pleaBc notice that all 
chanuesol advertisements muBt be handed 
( to the printer by Monday evening to ensurs 
publication In the current Issue.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1909
Richard H. P ark inson
A*M* C a n . Soc» C«E«* B»C*L«S*i ctc«
SURVEYS, SUBDIVISIONS, IR ­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
REPO RTS AND ESTIM A TES. 
Office: Keller Block P ’O. Box 137
M . J. Monckton
Assoc. Mem. Inst. C, E., London.
Mem . Concrete Institute; London. 
Irrigation Engineer, ,,
Buildings designed in re-inforced concrete.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
(CIVIL ENGINEER 
Assoc. Mem. Can. SociC. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering1 S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given; to construe* 
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants^'Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o p k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
New Rifles Tested
T earin g  themsel v<js aw ay  from 
the* a ttra c tio n s  of tJie> Rsg’abl'a, a 
Ee-w members of the Rifle Associa­
tion w ent down to tlhe ran g e  on 
T hursday  la s t and had an infonmial 
practice- in th e  form of a  match 
betw een sides cap tained  by Mtfiw.fl. 
J . N / Cjame-ron and L. GiJlard re­
spectively; Miv S. T,- Ellvott .used 
iiis ne>w M ark III.' Ross for the 
f irs t t'inKs and, a fte r, he ; had found 
th e  co rrect ad justm en t of the  sights, 
did very  good shooting w ith itu Mr; 
J . N. (Jan^erdh used his “all-you- 
have-td-dd-lts-to-bolld- her s tra ig h t"  
Lie-Enfifeld, and put on ahe kex2ell- 
en t to ta l of 34 a t  tfie  200; The 
cither members used the-new .-issue' 
of rifles, and w ere; well satisfied 
w ith the resuilts achieved, oonsid-r 
ering th e  correct, elevation of the, 
sights had to  h» aM aria'ined by ex­
perim ent.
T h e 1 w eather was brilliialitly sun­
ny, wittQr no wind, an d  th e  h ea t 
caused some trouble- • w iftihm irage 
a t  the .long ranges, ^q-ores: 
Cameron’s Tdam  
200 yards— .
3—5 5  5 3 5 4 5 —34 
0 - 8  3 0 3 5 5  4—23 
2 - 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 - 6
J . N- Cameron. 
A. Eu'tln ... ....I 
S. T, EJltott .i
500 y a rd 1 —
A. Eu-tln • ' MVMf 
S. T. E.Ul.oi t ‘ ... 
J . N. Cameron...
600 yards—
S. T . E.(JI>ott ... 
J .  N. Cameron..; 
A.. Lufin ..........
G .  A .  F I S H E R
K E L L E R  B tioC K , KELOW NA, B.C.
F i r e ,  L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t  ,
. I n s u ra n c e .
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
PIANO
Miss P.LouiseAdams, A.T.C.M.
„ Scholarship graduate In Piano amt Teachers* 
'-Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
Utftt teacher In Westminster College; Toronto. - 
pupils prepared for examln&tkms for Toronto 
CohtefVatory of Music.v . 5-i
Successor to Miss Edith L. Smith. . ■; , 
T ua^ira ly  addkrss -  -  Lake View Hotel.
G E O . E . R 1 T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C , 
J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
T H E  OKAN/UiAN M ERC ANTILE
AGENCY
INDEBOY V B.C;  ^
Debt Collection Every whereon stra igh t 
cominldsion basis; Bad .debts .bought
■ .' -v^-■■'■■I. .'.vfcr.'OiualV-/.
W.* A. DOBSON' M anager v
M R S.LEG G E W ILLIS.
GOLD, B R O K E M D  SILVER UEDALUST
'' Y ? & X' * ‘ v  ;  ■' * >; (. 1 ill'! - V, ’ 'j. E -*• \ - ■
London Academy of Music, England, Is open to 
take pupils tor pianoforte lessens. In town from 
10th. Inly*.. Meantime, please address enquiries to
1 63
4— 3 5 3 5 3 315—27
5— 2 3 4 4 5 4 5—27 
3 - 2 2  5 5 2  4 0 - 2 0
74
5—3 4 5 4 3  5 5 - 2 9  
8 - 4  5 8 3 3 4 5—27 
2—3 5 2 2  8 5 4^-24
SO
G rand T o ta l  ••• ess 217 
GlMard’s Team.
.200  y a rd s —
L. G:il>a>rd ... ... 2 - 0  4 5 4 4 4 .4 -2 5  
A. Craw ford ...... 8—4 8 8 8 8 8 5—24
J . ‘ W ilson ... ... 2 - 5  4 8  8  3  2  2—22
500 yards— 
L. G Jlacd ... 
A. Crawford . 
J . Wilson
ut' . 1
see •ess '
<600 yacds— 
A. Crawford . 
L. GVfla-rd 
J . Wit son
••• hi
••• .
3 - 5  5 8 3 5 0  3 - 2 4  
5 - 3  2 8  4 2  2  2—18 
2 -2 1 2  4  2  4 4 4 - 2 2
. 2 - 5 4 3 8  2  5 4 —20 
3—3 3 4 2  4 5 8 —24 
0 - 0 4  5 4 3 3 2  ^20
yor
G rand to*tal ... . . . . . 2 0 5  
Major! ty  flQr Cameron’s taam , 12.
,Ag«fre8fat« , r
Cameron ,81, Eu tin 74, Gllla^d 78, 
C raw ford 68, Wilson 04. E llio tt 62.
, , Summer; Pruning 
M. 8. Middleton, provincial gov­
ernm ent h o rticu ltu ris t, h a s >says th e • 
Nolgon N ew s,. been . ,,t8i0,
ranchers to  .make a  speoiafl po in t of 
summer’ pruning, as. opposed t o  cu t­
ting  bank th e  tre e s  in th e  vylnter. 
Up to  the. p resen t i t  h ad  'bp_eh, ob­
served  i Mr.' ’ M iddleton,' the  practiso 
of the  local hortiO nlturiate to  go ln 
for.w intert p run ing  alm bst exsinslvr*
ly, and while this method wan not 
w 'diout it* advantage#. It had a  
tendency to promote a too exubrr- 
»pt growth of wood. On the- o ther 
hand summer pruning had the effect 
of'producing fru it carrying spare. 
By nlppilng back the twig*, aoeord- 
mg to their efcrength tho map wo/* 
forced into the lower bud» and 
•"nergy was stored up 'n thorn In 
preparation for the spring blossoms.
From now on to  the b.^gnuing of 
September, said Mr. Middleton, wa# 
quite the best t>me for prun ing  the 
apple ^,rees. If tho cu tting  bnoktof 
the terminal grow th wore loft t'iill 
tb«> late, fall <»r tho win tier, all tho 
energy of tho trees was taken up 
by those term inal Hty>ot'4 and the 
lower buds, lay dorm ant and unpro­
ductive. Tho result was th a t  liong, 
lanky trees, producing fruiit only a t  
tho'r extremities, were fa r  too ge­
neral in t!hi» Frovluse. Tlicre wero 
some varieties off applD, such an tho 
Northern Spy, to  which th is applied 
particularly , but b,ls: “Xpericnqo and 
.train ing ,had  tau g h t him Uiat sum­
mer pruning ta the miout, advantage­
ous in every case, no m a tte r  w hat 
kind of apple was under cultivation.
Another advantage of summer 
pruning was th a t  th?i ingrowing 
shoots eduld be more easily and 
nucoon^fulily out back, so th a t  th^y 
too become fru it  p'oduoers. Thewi 
Bhootn should eo pruned to  about: 
four inches in length. Mr. Middle- 
ton believes1 th a t  if th is plan of 
summer pruning Is adihered t'o, the 
tree*, a fte r tfhey reaoh an age of 
about five years., whl need very 
Ifttic atten tion  with iho knife, a- 
part from cutting back the ingrow­
ing branches. The term inal grow­
th wou.d he alm ost wholly, checked 
by tihe etffeot of the am ount of fruiit 
produced on the  .owest branched.
In making his las t tou r of the 
country, Mr. Middleton noticed th a t 
the green a:plh?v was somewhat pre* 
valent. This-. could be d^ne aw ay 
with to  a very large  ex ten t, he 
states, by summer pruning, as the 
fl(y was to be found in alm ost ev­
ery  instance on the terminal! and in­
growing branches, generally on the 
former. If  the  pruner, when doing 
his work, carried a sack with him 
he could throw  the tips of the 
branches into i t  and then burn 
them,, aphis included. In very bud 
cases- the  trees Bshoultl be sprayed 
with' BJackleaf m ixture, one p a rt 
to 70 of w a te r, or w ith the1 ordin­
a ry  whale oil quassia mixturei
Mr. Middleton is .an advocate* of 
fa id sprayingw ith  fu ll.s tren g th  lime 
and i sulphur i solution o r , double 
streng th  Bordeaux, 'mixture, in pre­
ference to  w inter or spring spray­
ing, owing to* the prevalence oL 
black spot oc-Oregon oanker, the 
spores of which m atu re  and s ta r t  
to grow in the falL
OBITUARY
Late Mr. W. HcKli
We re g re t to  record  the  death , 
a t  the advanced a g e  of 85 y ears, 
of Mr. W. M:-K!o, which occurred 
on Thursday  last, a t  the residence 
Of his ; son* i Mri J .  R. McKie, K .L;0 
Boncfcn He s>uffere'd an  apopjeotio 
stroke; sev e ra l y ea rs  ago, which 
le ft hi« h ea lth  perm an en tly  im pair­
ed, hurt death, w as flri-raarxly due fo 
senile decay.
T he deceased was a  fa rm er 's  son 
and  m igrated  w ith  his*, f a th e r  from 
K irkcudbright, Scotland, bo Gars- 
ton , Lancashire, His f a th e r  had- a  
c o n tra c t  for ca rry in g  the Royal 
Mail, aind the  hate Mr. M^Kle had  
a vivid Teeolleotion of th e  old coa­
ching days. (He .'earned  his pro­
fession o l civil engineer w ith his 
b ro ther, Mr, H. V. McKi-is on onje 
o f the first? ra il ways b u ilt in the  
n o rth  of England, and  swbaeqiipnt 
ly  w as appointed City Engineer to r 
Berwick-on-Tweed. He a f te rw a rd s  
ca rried  o u t la rg e  sew erage sbfienios 
X t -Swindon -.and ;Ru*xton, re tu rn in g  
t o r n  a way-; w o rk . o p : the; pertpity en t  
s ta f f  of the;L 'cndon nnd N. W;i Ry. 
a s  resident .eng ineer on .a*, pfQpeto 
from ., L landudno .to ;8>ttw«*y-oo{^. 
He* ca  Tried -out con strno tion  of large* 
sea  docks a t  ‘•Holyhadd. a n d  P o r t  
MadQc. ^and a f t e r  Leaving  .Hie. ra il­
w ay  ■ iw>rvice -bul 1 t one of the. 
pl-ers a t  S ou thport .aod  i w as assist­
a n t  to  his broth-M1 on th o  South- 
p o r t sew erage w orks. . '
Mr.; McKIe* catpe* here from  Eng­
land tw o y ea rs  ago, and is surwived 
by  six children. . ,
‘ T he tune>ral was held to  the Ce­
m etery , "and Divine service Wad con­
ducted ih S t.‘ MicQtael and  All An­
gola by th e  Rev: T . Greene.
: The ^ubMcilV, Committee u t th e  
'Board of T ra d e  have concluded ad- 
vcr tisihg > oon t rac (s  With - t h e ! •'"dthn- 
d a rd  of ^m pire ,’’ and  “ Canadian 
L ite and  Resources," ,< in b o t h o f  
which valuable publications desoilp- 
tjy c  artic le s, a lso  will ap p ear, ll« 
ioatrA tcd by' Views of th o  d is tric t.
SAME RE6ULATI0HS
Piralt S M t ^ f i r o n i
An " E x t r a ’’ of th e  "B ritish  Ool- 
urnhia G a* c tto ” w» b Issuod on th e  
10th  c o n ta in in g  n o t Hoc o f c u r ta in  
o hanges in tho  g am e  re g u la tio n s ,  
u n d e r w hich  I t wJM a p p a r e n t ly  'bo 
(aw fu l to  sh o o t g ro u se  In thl.9 d'.«- 
t r J c t  fo r  a  lim ited  peidod th is  fa ll. 
Wo nay  " a p p a re n t ly ,  w i t h  d ue  r e ­
se rv e , a*  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  in tin* 
"G o n c tte” a r c  w o n t to  be o ry jp ta  
in to n e . W hy a n  offic ia l pub llo a tio n  
c a n n o t bo w r i t te n  so a s  to  bo in te l ­
ligible; to  “ th e  rnhn ln ,tho s t r e e t "  
re m a in s  orte of ’ th e  m y ste rlo v  o f  of­
ficialdom  an d  re d  ta p e . T o  ffnd 
w h a t th o  "disabiUH'Ies" a r e  t h a t '  th e  
p ro c la m a tio n  re m o v e ^  I t w o u ld  bo 
n e c e ssa ry  to  In s t i tu te  a  w e a r y  h u n t 
th ro u g h  ( jta tu tc a  a n d  o rd e rs-!n - 
counoil, th o  l a t t e r  b e in g  dkvopvoca­
b le  o n ly  in files  o f  th o  "Gaeot^e,"* 
n p d  wo h a r e  n e i th e r  th o  tiino . In© 
p a tlc n c o  o r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  m hko 
th e  s e a rc h .
T ho  p ro c la ro h tlo n  In th e  "G ak H to "  
oould h a v e  been m ad e  p e r fe c t ly  ok 
p tic it by  s ta t in g  w h a t  a r e  th e  d isa ­
b ilitie s  w hlcji i t  rem ovos. W o w ould  
adv ise  a n y  of o u r  r e a d e r^  w ho  co n ­
te m p la te  a ra?d upon gam e to  con 
s a l t  w ith  tiho foca l g am e  w a rd e n , 
P ro v in c ia l C onstab le  T o o th , b e fo re  
open ing  f ire .
T he p o r t io n s  o f th e  p ro c la m a tio n  
w hich a p p e a r  to  h a v e  re fe re n c e  to  
th ru  d i s t r i c t  a r e  a s  fo llo w s—
“ T h a t  th e  d isa b ilitie s  a s  ,tto th e  
sh o o tin g  o f Due,k o f a l l  k inds, G eeese 
a n d  Snipe, w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  
M ain land  ; an d  . is la n d s  a d ja c e n t  
th e re to ,  s h a l l  be* rem o v ed  fro m  th e  
1 s t d a y  of S ep te m b er, 1909, to  th e  
2 8 th  d a y  of F e b ru a ry ,  1910, b o th  
d a y s  inclusive^ '
"T hat the disabilities as to  the 
sale Of, Duc,k of all kind'), Gee*-)e and 
Snipe, with regard to  the Province, 
shall be removed, from the 1st day 
of October, 1909, to  Fie 28th day 
of February,! 1910, both days Inc in
‘T h a t the dl'sabilltles' as- to  . the 
shooti-ng of Grouse of all kindb '(ex­
cept P ra irie  Chicken), with respect 
to  the Mainland (except E ast and 
West Kootenay), and thu islands ad­
jacent therafo, shoji be removed 
from the 15th day of Octt^ beo*, bo  
the 31st day of Dcoember, 1909; 
both days inclusive.
"T hat the disabilities a a  to  - the 
shooting of Dier on the- Main'and, 
and the brands adjacent there to , 
shall, be removed from the 1st day 
of September, 1909, to  the 15tb 
day o f' December, 1909, both days 
inclusive.
"T hat the disabilities as to  the 
sale of Daer on the Mainland shall 
be removed from the 1st day of 
September, 1909, to  the 15th day 
of November, 1909, bo th  days in­
clusive. . ■■' '
“The Order-.n-Council of the 28rd 
of March. 1909, wi*t<h regard to  an 
open season for geese, has been re­
scinded with respect tj> the Main­
land.”
LOCAL NEWS
The Han. Sydney F isher, Min­
is te r ot A griculture, is expected U> 
visit. Kelowna on e^itucday on his 
w ay sou th  .to i*en<ticton, and w.i-J 
return- on Monday and  d.8)9{p):bar|c 
from the  boat, continuing his. Jour­
ney to  , Veruon hy autom obile, 
as tc> have an o p p o rtu n ity  of see­
ing the  valii^y. A rrangem ents, are. 
being mad;e for rep re sen ta tiv es  of 
the B oard  of T rad e  an d  th e  L!l<- 
eral- Association to  m eet the M'b- 
is te r  and  to  m ake reipresentatione 
to  him a s  to  th e  deisirabM tjr of 
Itocating the  f ru i t  experim ental 
farm  ip* the  Kelowna .d is tric t.
Dr‘. W hittington , o f  Vancouver, 
who had  been spfend'.ng a week »u 
the d is tr ic t, le ft on* Tuesday for 
the Coast. He i® fascinated  witfh 
the v a lley  ami i ts  climate- whltoh 
he th inks w'Mild prove- beneflcialr to  
an affect.*^  of the  th ro a t,  Croon 
which.-fee suffers, an d  it  Is very  
probaUte th a t  he will re tu rn ' and 
before long aad  puirohase some re­
sidential p ro p e rty . ’ Dr.1 W hitting­
ton. Is euQ of the- most* distinguished 
Methodist- divines - i>n the .province, 
and  founded jCoinmbia ‘College.
:; ./ ■ : * ■
I Th*e:dl-nghy ^race, which -wair post*' 
O*oaied.:.lf4ain -T hursday  la s t fro m  
lock of wf7d, w as sailed  on F riday  
m fternoon  xmder v e ry  flukey and 
tiresom e w ea/ther .conditions. The 
b o a ts , w juoh num bered - abboiru a  
dosen, *were* becalmed a t  the s t a r t ­
ing-point’ and  this race th e re a f te r  
was* a  Rucopss.ton of dr^fthig-m atoh- 
e», with, an  osoastonaf* Kghti breeao, 
no th a t  no real! t a s t  of the. sa.-tCng 
qualities  t>f the sm a ll, boats  . wa# 
ohtHinable. Cim ulthneously, th e lt 
target s is te rs  raced  fo r tho Cham- 
ley Cup, which w as won by  the  
"pnaw ^y;’* owtiod by Aguir Bros., 
of HunipierSpndi by, ab o u t’, h a l f . , a  
snit(c»^  from ' h 6 r ; ne-xt o p p an en tv . a  
tin y  dirf^hy, 6 r raUher sailin«c c a n . 
oe, ow ned . l»y, J .  MrNJairJ Ewin^'.t 
Landing.' T h r "O naw ay’* on.(y fin- 
fclwvd abouX' th re e  ip inu t^s. w ithin 
ttuv tCrae allow ance of ’ two* hours 
o r th e  sf.x.mile ciourse. A. B rook1* 
took aecond in thiO dlnghy race  and
L r ;:a :; 'A v iG sr^ ii* r& -^ ^
m4m
Money to Loan
On First Mortgage
BEARING ORCHARD LOTS
on L a k e  shore w ith  g o o d su pp ly irrigation w a te r.
Stores to Let in the Keller Block
H e w e t s o n  &  M a n t l e
iwwrow*
m
r
Th*c Opportunity o f  to-day is to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
th e  new sub-division a d jo in in g  P a rk d a le , so u th  o f 
M ill G re e k , R ic h te r S tre e t r u n n in g  on west side. 
W O O D L A W N  is w ith in  fo u r blocks fro m  the centre 
o f the city— the P u b lic  School. I t  is sub-divided 
in to  one-acre lo ts. See the plan a t  o u r office.
Prices and Ternis Reasonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  no . 47. C o . L im ite d . K e l o w n a , B.Gv
Bank of Montreal
Established 1817
Capital, all paid vip, 5>14,4oo,ooo. Kent, $l2.ooo,ooo, 
Tota.1 A ssets. $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H o n .-P re s . ,  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  
>  ^ R o y a l. G . C. M . G .
P re s id e n t ,  H o n . S i r  G eo . A . D ru m m o n d , K . C. M . G . 
V ic e -P re s . a n d  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r ,  S i r  E .  S . C lo u s to n , B a r t .
B a n k  M o n e y O rd e rs  fo r  sale, payable all over C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  excepted), a t  low est commission rates.
S av in gs Bank Departm ent
Deposits , Received from $1 upwards.. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
BRANCH ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN t 
A rm strong E nderby V ernon Sum m erland
KELOW NA--P. DuMoulin, MeLnager
LUMBER
. . .  t
R ough orJO ressed .
' ' \
S h in g le s , v L a th ,  S a sh j 
D o o rs , M o u ld in g s , E tc .
Dry 20 In.; wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o., Ltd.
MASONS’
SUPPLIES
C O A L
-------A N D ----- -- .
WOOD
W . H A U G
’Phone 66. KELOWNA, B. C.
LAKE VIEW HOTEL
H a s  b e e n  th o ro u g h ly  re n o v a te d  
t  h ro u g h  o u t.  , 'F i r s t  C la s s  A c c o m ­
m o d a tio n  f o r  th e  t ra v e l l in g  p u b lic  
H ig h  c la s s  l iq u o r s  a n d  c ig a r s .  
A  h o m e fo r  a ll C o m m e rc ia l m e n .
I,' fE-Vv* ' ' ! 
r ^ ■
Janies Bowes, Prop.
A ii/o m T  yo, t b o 0
u r  ■
kelowna courier and ok a.vaoan oiic«Aa&i$r p m  a
BIGGIN <& POOLE
High Class Bakers, Grocers and 
Confectioners
B. C. FRUIT
W h e n  we say B e s t; we mfean and n o th in g
b u t th e  B e s t is made a n d sold by us. ^
Bread - C akes ■’£;
Ice Gream ail'd Fancy Groceries
Continued (rum p ag e  1 «
Tho N o r th e rn  F r u i t  Co. h an d led  
la s t  season , 1008 : A pples, 5 0 c a r s ;  
pluiiiK ttf lj p ru jip s, 15 c u r s . pours. 
0 , v a r y ;  .pcactuis, 10 c a r s ; besides 
otiiyv ’ f ru i ts .
• F re ig h t  f ro m  V ernon to, Busfcu*
Mi1.* PurJe)\ retailer lie re, stat­
ed that* be lilced Anicrithn fruit 
for the following reasons:
( '1st, Our rtrices were tew high.
2nd, Our fruits were poorly t,^ cuty Counqifc on Monday nlgHt
CITY pllfilL
Foresiiore lights Discussed
At the regular weekly moo On® of
packed. ’
3rd. Less weight of fruit itf. 
boxes. , " '
i Handled season of, 1908 threetoon, mixed carB fruit, $1.10; from i , , , ,
Vtocori» , from. Vernon, «ru- u r 8''W ‘“ *.otiQ car P“ cl,c8' one
igii.t our, uppA>*i, 75o; from Vuneou- Cttr Pru,,e8; die greater part 
v«r, 05a. of what he handled was B.C. fruit.
This firm hud 45 Cawcs of straw- UJtod For American, prunes, $1.00;
Ixu ricii from Salmon Arm this BOu- paid for B. C. prunes, $1:25, laid I token up ithe matter eovora'l tiroes 
oou. They netted the grower $2.05 | down in Princp Albert. , ‘ wi«U» the Deputy Comroiesionor of
per cube. Stutod they would l>o
all the members, wore (present.
Mr. Jr. ‘j?. Burho, bl'ty pbUcitor 
yrtifi la a tte iitliihoeand  wd» risked 
by the* Ooutnoll to make u utato- 
moot J<n regard  to  dorrcbpondemn* 
that hud passed bet weep htoii and 
the Provincial Govern ment In. re­
gard to the question (if foreshore 
righto o'u the liaks. HinhaiV) ho had
m
The  Horne of1 Pure Goods
T m m  39 PHONE 39
Rogers & Co., retailers, here; Lands, and .toe, hud madeapplication
bundled during season of 1908 on _o« a private feilont for tho
two cars apples(one car Ontario, I 0>»*cpJPore *ri frotnt of thiit plirtnt’s
ftiir. s „ i .'arid. TUic upplicatiion hnd beenone..car B.C.), pne car plums, one- . . , . * .. . A  ^ ,. l f  '  . 1 ,■ . ' g ru n te d , a n d  he m ight oay tho land
half car peaches, onc-hali car; M, w6lok .t),0 to rch* , to gmiton 
not get the supply, and on many I IH’^ rs, besides California and ear-1 created was within the olty Uniits. 
varieties of fruit', prtofoB wore too ly fruits. Cost, laid down in The Provincial Government
pleased to buy, from B. C. grow urn 
if they cjould obtain the supply and 
were not hold up on pricey. They 
further stated t.hoy went inch' to 
B. C. lust season, UN38, und could
w ne
high. They liked the »uok of some I Prince Albert, of B.C. apples per I uuitc wi.Jlhg 'to grunt t)o t8iie City 
of the ASsOd.utiotis und some grow- 'box, $2.00; Ontario apples per | thitf portion df ‘fOroBhoro oit>p!kd fdr 
ert, laliiM> the quality of fruit. Think 1 •' •• • I. .. ... . . “
pa Skiing und gruifing ,equal to anycrt. alt > the quality of fruit. Think | bbl.,$5.00(pricq$ of No. 1 apples).; I by iiw corpordtiion kst^yeur.vvf |  • . ■ ' ' * “ I A u « fh.o riiP kt,
ot tiie, A.uericuii'.ijuoked truife ^.I.WwbllHftOO plums, per boX/JOc.;
Kelowna Manulacturing Company
UNDE,RTkKER.S
W e  have ju s t installed some more new m achinery, 
inclu ding P o w e r S a n d e r, D a d q  M achine, e tc ., a n d can 
q u o te  you reasonable prices on a n y goods you m ay 
require. '
H a v in g  added to  o u r  premises a large bench shop 
and lum ber store we shall now  be able to  su pp ly u#ll
seasoned materials in all cabinet w o rk .
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CALIFORNIAN FRUIT LADDERS?
Estimates Given on All Kinds of Buildings.
Call and See Us Corner LOwrence Ave. and. Pendozi S t.
purchase ; and eia.m they must buy plunib, per bo;x, $1.00; pears,
early and ulTange for their supply. | $2,25; peaches, $1.25 to $1.50.
. iji to the question of persons 
fencing th'ol’r lake frontage lots and 
running this fences dp<wn |nUo th>e 
, , water, he said thoy had an, undo<ub>
but our peoiyio hold off tahd won ’t I Miirt ville & Co., retailers, here; I ted right to> do so,; its the govern-
«elt what they have, un t,! they have hap,died last season, 1908, two I ment of tlho province, from whlbh 
bought their stock.They purchase cars of American apples, one car title Issued, c'luimed tihe fo-reshore 
very early i,n the season. They em- American prunes and one-half ttMd tlh« bed of the lake. For in- 
phubised they wou>d like to buy B. | .^ar eacb of American peaches Bt4U,0e»tho tfovernment of B.C., gave
Gaston Xioquiroe a Crown GrantC. fruit, but oould not for the above | , 1 . n f
reasons .  S t a t e d  th e y  p u rc h a se d  la s t  AlKfiVf.°^v r* o w ”  ,n  I wUuowing th e  edge of th e  w a te r  a s
«— 0*. u " A PP,eV P e>; box- tto »e»ter» bouuUury ot the laud.
Washington peaehes, 82o to 87a ®2.00, peaches, per box, $1.25, and and ai;i Bub-diivislions made Bluce 
per case, f,o.b. there1. | pears, per box, $2*15. TL he same | lhsuc of tihe document hud similar
T he sp eak er, th e re fo re  gave  
is  opinion tlblat p e rso n s  ow n-
1110117 i o x in , n hih e Ol
Washington plums and prunes, 82c firm at present date are paying rights, 
to 85c per case, f.o.'b. there. for American peaches, per box, '* aH hi
and
Installations
At present. Ontario cherries are I $1.75. American apples, $2.75,
Ousting them, per basiket of 171bs..1 
$1.00.
C. F.'Cairns, retai.er here, hand­
les quite a quantity of fruiit, about 
15 ears, last season* JU.kes the Ok­
anagan fruit but. has. not been able I houses at, Saskatoon and Regina I tore, ,over which1 the Domini
variety Gravenstein, good look-] 
ing fruit, fairly well colored and 
good size. This American fruit 
is all supplied by the wholesale
A  Full Line oT Fittings, Fixtures, Shades, lamps, etc.
_  Our work has never yet failed to pass inspection.
We have never yet been sent back on a contract,
Everything for the '
MOTOR BOAT OR AUTOMOBILE
Repairs done by experienced men oply.
Call aind inspect our stock. *
Automobile Garage'
to purchase, for the past,two years. 
Hand.cd mainly Ontario nipples last 
season. Stated tiho Coast fruiit was 
not so. satisfactory as the American, 
particularly in packing and (grad­
ing. is paying jffor Amiecican 
fruit, at tfne present date, the fol­
lowing prices : ' .
CaJjfjornia app les, S a sk a to o n , $3.25
ing lake frontage property had a 
claim to the foreishiore. One of the 
government officials at ViotoMu said 
the word foreshore was a imsnom 
er in the esase of inland lakes, being 
property applied only to tidal wa
on Gov-
matter wan left in tlho lhatids* o|thS 
Plarku ^ Oomniitflkie. •
, TJie Mayor reported as Tho j»ro| 
gross of work in tflio Parle. Tho road 
had been put all Toupil,' tod wofrfc 
Was In progresy for tlho 'site of tho 
largo flower-bed near tlho on trance, 
The Mayor further rop'-'-tod that 
Mr. J. W. Milligan had loft viTitbu 
him an upbeat Ion to hmvu tho ce­
ment sidewalk now being built oi( 
Bernard Ave. extondud txMind thb 
A'bbott 8t. corner of the Itoyal Mo­
tel. Mrs. Newton, proprlo'trix of Ihe* 
Make Vioiv Motel, would alsoi' IlkoV 
Ihc sidewalk extended In (rout of' 
her property, but h.8 h^ U not boon; 
able, to ’ pbtaln a- definite ■ expros- 
sJbn from her before hor .departure 
f^r the Coafi't.
Tho statement a» to Mr. Milli­
gan’s request caused' Aid, Bit'll to' 
enquire if lie than wah still the- 
owner , 01C tiiio IloyaJ, to which tia 
affirmative reply , was' given,,where-,,' 
upon, remembering tipi sijout.,alle-j'‘ 
gations made lust your at, tfie 
timo of application far the lie once 
as to the b-wiathllas of tfi*8 trans- ’. 
for of the 'hotel.property, a blow:, 
smile spread over the faces of the 
aldermen.
The Mayor personally lodged an.+ 
application for a 4-ft, oumentside-: 
walk on tho north sldo of JC/aurier'i 
Ave., from Ethel Sit. ary Bawe® 8I.J- 
The question was .disaurond of poo-1 
pie drCving rigs In the Park, and-. 
t1 wits riosblVed, on tlio suggouWon 
of , A.|d Bali, to stop the pract .00'■ 
xcept on the roadway iiild o.ff tor, 
that purpose, and to Appoint Mr. C.
E. S tif le , forienian. of {he p a rk  ,im- 
p ro v e m e n t fa rc e , a,'<peb!a/ o an s th -  
bite to  t h a t  end. ' " v ■. i: ■
Ailld. CoX though lt tJier'O sho-uld be 
u I «D in v e s tig a tio n  df th e  "safet.v np-< j 
p llancep in th e  fooal h^tiqly, In view  ; 
o f th e  f ir e  a t  V erndu . ;
In ansQver to the Maycw', El- ; 
Iliott, who fiad been delegated to 
make enquiry into the nmtltnir so-.. 
veral. weeks ago, said he had Lhorv ; 
oughly inspected tha hdtleftsy Tho
per box.
California pears, Saskatoon, $4.00 I the following statement obtained
per . box. 1 from1 the Freight Agent here:California peaches, Saskatoon, 2.-
prunes, Saskatoon, $3
The Okanagan Electrical Supply & Htacl)inery
COMPANV
JA M ES BROS.
P.O. Box90 Pendozi Street ’Phone84
Sutton’s S e e d s
Best Seeds to the World—Catalog Free
Book orders now for
c a b b a g e  P l a n t s
TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS, etc.
H . 8 . ft . L Y S O N S
Greeohoases
M M
Kelowna, B.C.
CIVIC NOTICE
LO T FOR .SALE
A desirable building lot, centrally 
. located... will be sold cheap, as  owner 
is leaving the c ity .. Apply
‘ '  " “ D,’»
T*3 • Courier Office;
The Municipal-' Council of the 
C;ity of Kelowna have determined 
th a t  it is deailrabi'e to  construct a 
CEMENT SIDEVVALK, 4f»t. 8,'.n. wide, 
on the north  side of G.bnn Avenue, 
from. R ichter St. to Ethel S tree t, 
under the ' ‘Local i Impii;ovement JBy- 
Law.” ' '
T^ie to ta l cost of th,& said t side­
walk to be assessed against ttie pro­
perty imniediate.y fronting thereon, 
and shall ' be payable in tw enty  e* 
qua! annual, pay mien ts.1 ; a J. I
And the Chairman of the Board 
of Works: and the, City ..Assesspr 
having reported to ; the  Council In
Glarke,
... .w :. Building Contractor. 
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jqbbing promptly- attended; to. 
K E L D W N X , r
.. O ; A v i S S
j^':,?'. G^ SftNSi^ ' 1: V': '^1 0
Gaodllnfr>En£rlnie8 ^ put In re-
1)1...- j-:" '•
accordance with the provisions of 
siald. By-fLaw, upon the said work, 
giving a statement! showing the a- 
molint \estIm ated  to be ohargeablfe 
in each] case agafnat the ;; var ious 
portions of the real, property  ta  
he beiiefitied by the said sidRi 
walk.
Atid the repo rt of the Chairman 
of the Board p f  Worka and the 
City Assessor, having been adopted 
by the Connci.1.’ ; ; ■''1 - • :;
INJotice is? hereby given th a t  the 
paid; reports a re  open for inspect 
tionvat the Qff>ae of the  City Clerk, 
Bernard Avenue. .
G. M. DUNN, A
..............  /: c ity  Clark.
City Clerk’s Office, '■ :•
August lath, 1009. ,
•' ;”i»v 1 ■ s^ .''-’r :c ^  r
..... Tender a . will ha' rpcoived by ;the 
Ci{ y l Cler k f o r - tb e  'cob s ir  uctioh-' df 
the-rabbye s£dewalkl up to  noon oh 
S a tu rd ay , Septem ber;jltli, 1909.
■ loweiut or any tender 
In e o w s a r i^  aocepitfd.v .K ^   ^,j * * * ,>v  s .
85 per box.
C'alilCornia 
per box.
California Bur; plums, Saskatoon, 
$2.50 per box.
Currie Bros., Saskatoon, bandied 
five‘cars of mixed fruits from the 
Vernon Fruit Associatiotn. through 
S. J. Fee, agent in these provinces 
for the Association.' Site ted it' was 
very satisfactory although the pack 
was not generally aqual to tiie ;Ar 
merman fruit. Tke Express rat^ 
from:, the, Coast is $3 via KirkeMa
Ontario—11 cars, 6 apples and 
5 mixed fruit, mostly grapes.
B. C.—9 cars: .6 apples , and 3
at the present time. I ernment had Jurisdiction,
Some American strawberries^ After, some ifurther rem arks from 
came in herefrom Seattle this Mr* Burno» a.n'd d iscu^on  of th# uu
season—were not in very good ™vera,l, of.ttoe. aldermen, I hatJ ,mpe8i ib every roam
condition on a rriv a l sold a t  $4.50 o i ty ° s ^ ic J ^ S a to ^ tih e a e rk ^ to y ire !  I- ‘^ 0 iw n £ire e^Aipas, one wooden,
,r . ■■■■■.: , . ' pare the nooessfeiry papers -to secure
I he g r e a te r  part of f r u i t  th a t  from the government issue of the 
came in by f re ig h t  w as fro m  On- lease .of foreshore applied for last 
tario, a s  w ill be o b se rv ed  from  | y«ar a t  the end of, W ater s t .
The , fol.low’ihg; eammunicatjons 
were, then read and deal t with: 
iFrom tihe "Saturday . Sunset,” ac­
knowledging with thanks receipt; of 
an invitation from Iflie Mayor to at-
. . . . ..... . • tend the R egatta , and re g re t t in g ,.  „  .
mixed fruit, comprising plums, th a t the paper was unable to  send .m ..rK>,0,“ fi* had urged the pro
pears an d  p eaches. . a  representative, aiao offering to  ^  10
A m erican—4 c a ts  : 2 ap p les , 2 publish an arficle descriptive of 1Jie 
mixed f ru i ts :  event, illu stra ted  with, photographs.
Of course, all the early fruits F‘*e<L
From the Mayor of Verraon, than
king the Council of Kelown.a for 
their expres^io£ of sym pathy with 
the people of Vernon in the disas-.
Regain a, July 26th , 1909. Itroue fire of .Last vreek. Filed.. .
I  saw. r a s p b e r r ie s  from  V e rn o n  From the Dominion Securities Cor
to  feaskatbont, via,.Regina $3.85 over and Mission this morning, neither poration, noting that tih/3 Councix
C.N.R., but is much shorter as to w ere in good cond ition , v e ry  so ft, no^ wiah to  sell a n ‘ issue,of ,d i . ^
— Is not satisfac? Freight agent here stated Lhat beBtux;eS a t  P^seht^, and agreeing;: J '* 8 us^  ?n li? as U be W ”*;]
'by 'K/lrke’da for, f r  • , ty . th a t1,' i t  .would bjl'bettisr to 5 defer *°r raads in t3le P a r4•*-—  -------- . ; 1300cars of fru.t came in to R e , r . - thclu •*,  a I
are American and come in by 
express in very considerable 
quantities.
one and five fir«e extinguish dm.. The ' 
Royal was not so wall equipped, but ; 
hhd ropes in every room except) 
three or four that opened on to the 
verandah, two iron fire escapes and y 
another* ready to go in, but no fire 
extinguisher's. Be was sorry to say - 
the Lake 'View was the worst ; 
equipped of al<l, having, three iroq  ^
firre escapes, and only three ropes 1:
but .without result so far,valthoiigiii' 
he hoped to induce hfim to oomplyt. 
'With the requirements without the 
|'necessity of iakingi mc^ ans to com­
pel hSm. . ■■
AM. Bailey dr^w attentiou to  the 
excellence of surface of a piece of 
the Mission road ifu front df Maw- 
hlnney’s pr'une' orchard' and sugge^ ' 
ted tiia t the Council should ascer- , 
lain where the rock came from That
time and mileage 
tory at present
small fruits. Dominion Express , ..... ,... . ,,
gent here .stated a 4hpment of “a ^  Freight, season of 1908, as i t^ 0 Filed.
strawberries came in from R e v e l -  Follows: Apples, 275 cars; mixed The fo I lowing accounts weire- re- 
stoKe here 'to a Mr., Young, who. Fruits, 25 cars,comprising plums, ferred to the Finance Committee
had paid foil them Jin advance. Werjf pears, peaches and grapes. You | and ordered to be paid, if found
almost a total loss. These failures) will observe they are mainly ap- 
to arrtye in (good coudition give toe pies. The great percentage of
ooi^umers here a bad^ I^mpresslon off these Come from 0ntat.io.
B. C. frunts. Retailers here; are of mL xi bu rr< •. n ■^  , The McPherson Fruit Com-tae opinion we should never con- ■ . > .
sign to this wholosiale.r as^  ^ they saf Rere* stated the following ___
orifice fruit almost; invariably which:| them at present laid |'j. Fergnaon, wtArk In Park ......14.50
days 
... ...$14.00
The matter wifll he tiiqulred iht»>. 
Answer in?Aid. Oox, »Ihei ! Mayor 
faid the Park driveway would have 
to be gravelled all the way round, 
on account: of sand in one*part and 
dusty cLay afong the creek.
The Miayor stated that he pro-, 
posed—aB no puhJlc holiday had
correct:
J . : Feathergtonhaugh, 7
work in public park ... ............... .
Public Park paysheet ..........187.00 | ^r^c*a|k“ ed J^t-r-to' proclaim a
W. Mills, climbing pole in park 5.00 ^
F. Samson, freight dn firehose t.82
they never do'on fruit's p»rnh^HBi(J down in Regina: 
be iit American or Ontario. , California apples, per box, $1.90
H o u rs tru ly , ; *. pears
' 3 - a  -  • p l u m s
. Medicine Hat, Alta.,;- peaches
August 2nd, 1909/ Washington plums “
R. M., Palmer, Esq., *' * j Selling-price to retailers:
Deputy Ministerof Agriculture, California apples, per box, $3.00
Victoria, B. C. ,
Dear Sir,
‘I have the, honor to Report as 
oilows:
it
Prince Albert. July 23, 1909. 
Have no wholesale houses here. 
On mterviewjing retailers, they 
infoVl^ed me that they preferred 
American fruit for the following; 
reasons: T^ lji§y do not^  have the 
shrinkage (on it as on the B. C. 
fruit; they can depend oil; the 
packing being more uniforpi, and 
bettei- in eVery" respect.1 Prices 
iarje miiclt the, same laid down; on 
American and B.C. fruit on most 
varieties*^Stated they would ad-' 
vise us to sell out tothe whole 
isaders invariably, as [they buy all 
American fruit and we should 
'nbt'gcit fair trea.tment by consign­
ing." ‘Coom'b here, hand­
led one car of B.C. plums and two 
cars of  ^Ontario ] applet; f staffed 
they are cheaper than B.C. or 
jAinerican apples*. - ; ^
pears “ 4.50
peaches “  1.75
, plums “ 2.50
Washington plums “ 2.00
Peaches do not appear to be of 
good quality generally; variety, 
St. Johns. . Wholesalers report 
peaches scarce every where, and 
anticipate high price.
Mall!nson & Co., Regina, gave 
me cost of the following fruits 
laid, down at Regina:
Calif.1 St. John peaches, box, $ .55
, Duty .21 
Freight < .40
Sib  ton EiecRrio OX, electylc ■,
awitcK .......  ... ... ... ... ... ... . . 1.00
Canadian Fairbanks Oj ., whls-
tl"® ••• ... ... .......  ... ... ... ...79.00
Kelowna Farmers;’ Exchange,
dats And bay ....... .......  .......  80.75
ifeh® plans of two sub-divisions 
w ere sub m itted 'fo r approval and 
(passed.
The Mayor reported on thte' pro- 
Parks Committee had recommended 
(getting bulbs to  iplArit th is fall, 
aiid he said h>e coufd get) them in 
Holland a t  wihfjdesale prices.. . The
— ...! t-:.v ■'»
. - : Total $1.1(S
Calif. Tradgety prunes, box, $ .90
,J)nty . .l2 
. i Freight • .41
Total,$1.43 
Washington plums, box. $ /JO:
Freight .30
, ' C \ ’ ’ ' , *' , lf
tsaw  five'cases Black Currants 
filOm Western Fruit Union, Mis­
sion. Were in very bad condition. 
Mouldy, and would be almost an 
entire loss., There has . .been < a 
freat deal of rain the past W eek.! 
Weather fine and warm' again. 
Reports of crops to date from all 
points arelexcellent: .
|I should like associations and 
shippers at various points to re­
port to me present prospects for 
rjuif of different Uihds and pro­
bable 'prices! for same. I am 
frequently asked for th^rn.
■i;;; ours very - truly.' ', ^ •.
iv | J. C. Metcalfe. -
P.’S/! I pqrp9se going ayoupd by; 
jLfettibridgh' :dfid.:Maifeifedd do Cal-1
gairjr. Address, Alberta .Hotel,
........
holiday in November! far the pur* 
pose of p lanting  trees and- ahrubs 
in the Park .
Aids.; E ilio tt And Rioweliffe- y^id 
th a t several farm ers had exijijreis- 
ed to  them Uheir wUIlngMess to  heljp 
to beautify t;h.e , Parle by hauiing 
(toads of gravel Ar doing work^
The m atte r  was x’aid over lor d;«- 
cussion a t  a  future meeting, when 
dates will beV fixed for advantage ' 
to  tie taken of ih.e ’ ganefousioffeu**,. i.
AM. Ball submitted the necessity 
of Obtaining insurance on the irOw- 
er. house; as it was -practioa/tv com- ; 
plleted.: • : : ;)*);■■» ;• Ij ■  ^■ ; -
| The Mayo/r * did not consider It ; 
was expedlen't to put on as much 
insurance as* formerly,; on: Recount* 
qf the fire-proof nature of the 
bu'iliing :^ and. Aid.. Ellloitt >dld not 
think it was necessary t|o Insure it 
at 'all. ■' ' "; ’ '■ ' , ]'.! ""
'AM.' Ball' e'xp^ esfted htoyelf i'nfa-i 
,VOur of; injuring the butMln^ , as in f 
the event of fitoj ifito root at toa&t y 
would be destroyed. The engticoa 1 
had ftiiggested runnlng-a perforated ’ 
pipe round tihek wails above the fuel, v 
eo, that. water! coulM bef! tuniedI on ; 
iostantty and.. the fuel* flooded. -f
Aid. Bailey thought -tulesii in re- “ 
gjardf to handling Iiie| should bo ; 
printed and Jhang' up In the !power * 
house, aiid. AM. Ball, held thelt 81110-1 
king im the bolUcr room should bp
atrictly prdhfbJted. )j.-) * . . . J.
The Light Commit tee was. Instruct 
tedtoattend to tlhe matter.' ' ,
tho wi/ndtowa ,i« the power ftouso J
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Two With Yon
Books arc agreeable com­
panions on a vacation trip. 
You can have their company 
just when you want them 
and, unlike friends,' you can 
shut them up and leave them 
when you want to.
Here you have your choice 
of the latest and most enter­
taining literature to choose 
from. Choose what will suit 
you before you go rather 
than have to take what you 
can find on your trip.
P . B. W ILLITS & CO .
J  Druggists and Stationers
+ + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CITY COUNCIL
HENRY&4—t
FOR FALL PLANTING
Bulbrlrom  the Best European 
and Japan Browers ®
Home grown F ru i t  and O rnam en ta l 
trees. Grown on upland soil w ithout 
irrigation , In the  only p a r t  of th e  A m ­
erican continent not infested w ith  the  
S an  Jose scale.
Garden, Field and Flow er Seeds
T ested  stock, from th e  b es t growers in 
th e  world.
W ire Fencing and Gates, Spray 
Pumps, Fertilizers, Bee Sup­
plies. Cut Flowers, Spray­
ing Materials, etc.
W hite L a b o r Only
157 Page Catalogue Free
M .  J .  H e n r y
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nursery, - South Vancouver
^NURSERIES
KELOWNA
Li
i • • • • • • • • • • • • •
............. . ■ ■ , ■")>:? r*"***"..i,"a*.j"1
Continued 'roin paR o J (
w e re  to  fbo to f t 'J r i  Uiu*r p ro sp n t 
co n d itio  i), find  d escrib ed  th e  in' a*  
»h« w o r^ t boat'll he  h iid  e v e r  oeon.'
A M . Howulliffe did p o t  deem  pit* 
m a t t e r  p t mucfli Km/porttenoo' a n d  
th o u g h t itihe window's. Hooked nJJ 
flig h t.'
T he m n t'te r  wnfl le f t  to  AM. (Jot 
L’o m ake e n q u iry .
T he M ayor re p o r te d  hn hnd  
'bough t IB chain*  fo r  th e  b au d  
B land.
AiU. Itow ciiffo  akk ed  on b e h a lf  o f  
M r. ItiiHHoHl1 fo r  a* vvkinkfs leTtvo fo r  
t h a t  g e n tle m a n , w ho ym n , t»  ta k u  
a  t r ip  to  th e  OoanU, .'His p la o e  w ou ld  
Uty ta k e n  by Mir. E. N ew by ,
Wi:tih know lnic HtniltaH, t h e  a ld e r ­
men acceded  to  h h  re q u e s t.
T he C ity  C lerk  twiHd ho h ad  been 
anked in t in  Ilnto-rmall w a y  b y  M r. 
S. S m ith , ropre-B ontativo  of th o  
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  do ., to  in q u e s t 
tltic Ooutoc.iB to  sa n a tio n  th e  second  
p a y m e n t to  lil.s C om pany on a c c o u n t 
o f tlhoLr c o n t r a c t  foir. re p la c e m e n t 
of tihe pow er p 'lan t. T lie  p a y m e n t; 
a m o u n tin g  to  $2,500, w an a u th o r iz ­
ed.
Some genera l! dusousriiion to o k  place 
as  to  th e  a d v isa b ili ty  o l h a v in g  th e  
new  m a c h in e ry  Lnspeofted by Borne 
in d ep en d en t, c o m p e te n t m an , so as  
to  s a t is fy  th e  c itizen s  g e n e ra lly .  No 
d e fin ite  ac tio n  w as  ta k e n .
T he C ity C lerk  re p o r te d  he h a d  
n o t y e t  rece ivod  th e  re s ig n a tio n s  of 
Mir.’Tlhomas, a r c h i te c t ,  an d  Mr. B ea­
t t y ,  po u n d -k eep er. A ction w as  de­
fe r re d  til1! n e x t  m ee tin g 1, In o rd e r  
to  c o rre sp o n d  w ith  b o th  g e n tle m e n .
T he C lerk  re a d  th e  r e p o r t  of th e  
B o a rd  of W orks on tlhe g rano lC th lc  
s id e w a lk  on th e  n o r th  side of GJenn 
Ave. from  E iheli 9 t .  t/o R ’.ch ten  St. 
I t  w as ap p ro v ed  a n d  i t ’ w as re so lv ­
ed to  c a l l  fo r  te n d e r s .
T e n d e rs  w e re  opened fo r  w ooden 
s id e w a lk s  iin v a r io u s  p a r t s  of th e  
to w n . I. M awhl-nney o ffe re d  to  bu ild  
on L a w re n c e  Ave., fro m  P en d o zv S ;. 
{ to  E th e l1 S t. a n d  Pendoai. t o  AJbbott, 
fo r  34c p a r  fo o t, a n d  an th e  so u th  
side of B a rn a rd  A ve. fo r  3ttc p e r 
fo o t. W. B lackw ood , te n d e re d
fo r 639 fe e t oh P a r k  Ave., $ 2 25 .00 ; 
2477 fe e t on Pendozi S t., $ 3 9 5 ; 300 
fe e t on L a w re n c e  Ave., $ 1 0 5 ; a n d  
880  fe e t on L a w re n c e  Ave., $310.
! J .  H 'unfj'ord te n d e re d  fo r  818 fe e t 
$ 2 7 6 ; 300 fe e t, $ 8 9 ; 707  fe e t .  $ 2 2 . 
2588 fe e t, $815 ; 608 f e e t ,  $192. F o r  
C em ent s id ew alk s , C. G. Cltement 
te n d e re d  on W a te r  atf. a t  25® p e r  
sq. fo o t, an d  un P endozi a t  ’2 2 o p e r  
sq . 'foo t. T he te n d e r s  w a re  re fe r re d  
to  tihs B o a rd  of W orks fo r  r e p o r c  
a t  n e x t  m e e tin g  o f th e  Council’.
Council' a d jo u rn e d  a t  11 p.m. nn - 
ti.n M onday, A u g u st 2 3 rd .
We a r e  still doing business in 
the old stand ; in the same old 
wav. •
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
Kelowna B ric k  W o rk s
First class. Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
Lifting and moving 
Houses. All work 
guaranteed.
Clarke & Ferguson
IRRIGATION
M R . F A R M E R , if y o u  are con­
sidering a proposition of putting 
water on your land and the price of 
gasolene is keeping you back, call 
and have a chat with us.
We are tnaking a special study of 
this, and will be pleased to give 
you details that may be to your 
adyantage.
We handle engines that use oil as 
fuel, that comes cheaper than gaso­
lene, and is  SAFE, SURE, and 
RELIABLE.
We Take Contracts
for OPEN DITCH, FLUMING 
and PUMPING PLA N TS, with 
stave pipe, etc.
Surveyiug costs you .nothing if 
you place your contract with us. I t 
costs you nothing to ask our opinion 
Plans, estimates and specifications 
free.
Company and Machinery Agents
P. O. Box 8
Okanagan Flour and Fend Company, Limited
M illers o f H igh Grade A lberta W hea t
There is a Point where cheapness ceases
to  be econom y. Y o u  
g e t th e  best results fro m  o u r  reliable
' I 1 ■' ’ ; ,| ‘ * r , ' ■ * •' j . » V'
manufactured in the Valley from Alberta high grade wheat. Call and 
get a  few samples from THOMAS LAWSON, L imited, KELOWNA.
• . -, • • ' . ? v • , i  '' • * ■>' '- . . 'J
Okanagan Flour and Feed Gompany, Limited 1
A R M S T R O N G , B .C . \
NEW SLICE OF EMPIRE.
Slum Coding barge Are* «f T errito ry  
to  G reat B rita in .
A largo slice of te rrito ry  i is to bo 
added to  th e  B ritish  E ihpfre without 
a sho t being fired. N egotiations are 
now pend ing  betw een G reat B rita in  
and  S iam  which have, buvb R eu ter, 
Coon in  progress a t Bangkok for some 
tim e. W hen they aro com pleted the 
(Mission of te rrito ry  reforred to will 
take effect: The negotiations roferred 
to woro in itia ted  by Siam , w hich do; 
sired a m odification of B ritish  ex tra ­
te rrito ria l righ ts. In  ro tu rn , S lam  Is 
prepared  to cede tho two outly ing  
states of K el/intan and T ringano, 
which a re  ad jacen t to  the  B ritish  
M alay S tates, and  in  which th e re  are 
Im portan t British in terests. The State# 
of ICelantan and T ringano  are  two 
trib u ta ry  provinces of Siam , th e  for­
m er being adm in istered  by a S iam ese 
Com m issioner, assisted  by an  English 
adviner appoin ted  by the Bungkok 
G overnm ent. It is n a tu ra l th a t noth 
these provinces should  bo under B ri­
tish  contro l, ns they  are  contiguous 
to the B ritish  M alay S tates, and  are 
determ ined  ns w ith in  the  B ritish  
Bphere of influence bv the Franco- 
Siatnese T reaty  of 1900. Tho two 
sta tes referred to cover an a rea  of 
between fl.OOn nnd 9,000 square  m iles. 
As regards K elantnn , th e re 1 are  v a lu ­
able B ritish  in terests . The Duff De­
velopm ent Com pany owns a conces­
sion of som e 2,500 squure m iles of the 
country , obtained  from the  R a jah  of 
K eltm tan . supported  by th e  B ritish  
G overnm ent and ratified in  1902 by 
the S iam ese G overnm ent, in which 
yen r  th e  R ajah  of K elantnn  acknow ­
ledged Siam ese suzerain ty . Subse­
q u en t to  th is, how ever, differences 
arose between th e  G overnm ent and 
the C om pany regard ing  the  exercise 
by the  la tte r  of leg islative and  ad ­
m in is tra tiv e  righ ts (which were the 
sub iect of negotiation th rough  the  
B ritish  Foreign Office un til qu ite  re­
cently .) The country  itself is little  
knowui, b u t is believed to be as well 
endowed bv na tu re  us the prosperous 
M alay Federated  S tates. I t  i s , be­
lieved to be rich in gold and tin . and 
ru b b er grow ing has m et w ith success. 
The R ajah  of K elan tan , it is sta ted , 
would welcome B ritish  control. The 
Sta*e of T ringano is p ractica lly  u n ­
trodden  ground for the  European . 
T here are  no roads. and  the  p rin c i­
pal river, the T ringano, is rendered 
useless for nav igation  half-w ay on it? 
course to  th e  sea by a series of large 
w aterfa lls . The country  to  th e  west 
of these fa lls  is p rac tica lly  u n in h a b it­
ed. T in  is. how ever, know n to  ex ist 
in  the  sou th . The political s ta tu s  of 
the  eoun trv  is to some ex ten t inde­
finite. I t  ‘is held  by some th a t  the  
R ajah  of T ringano is an  independen t 
ru ler, b u t the S iam ese G overnm ent 
claim s th a t  A rticle 12 of th e  Anglo- 
Siam ese. suzera in ty  of 1826 im plies 
S iam ese suzera in ty  over-tire  country . 
The e x tra -te rrito ria l righ ts of G reat 
B rita in  in  Siam w hich form th e  basis 
of th e  negotiations are  those of con­
su la r ju risd ic tio n  conferred upon 
G reat B rita in  by th e  trea ty  of 1856. 
These a re , and alw ays have been, a 
source of venation  and  annoyance to 
tlie Siam ese G overnm ent.
GIRL NEARLY LYNCHED.
Mob M istook H er for Negro In  tho 
D arkness.
Catherine Rooks, twenty-three years 
old, was recently returned to her 
parents' home at Pittsburg by the 
authorities of Lawrence county fitter, 
a most exciting experience. Miss 
Rooks, while in man’s attire, was 
chased by a sheriff's posse in Law­
rence county w'hich was in search of 
a negro who had fatally stabbed his 
Wife. In the darkness the girl was 
mistaken for the much-wanted negro 
and she narrowly escaped lynching. 
Her voice saved her as she was about 
to be hoisted on a rop° by the mob.
The girl, whose family is poor, has 
a brother sick in Chicago, ana a few 
days since she got the idea that she 
might beat her way on freight trains 
to Chicaeo to help him had she but 
boy’s attire. Being of large frame, 
she secretly tried on the clothing of 
her uncle, and finding .it fitted well 
she loft a note in *he house and start­
ed for Chicago. Soon she had gotten 
as far as Newcastle. In the dusk 
around the railway station, she waE 
noticed bv one who had been out 
with the sheriff all day looking for 
Robert Washington, whose wife is 
dying from knife wounds inflicted 
by him. The word soon passed that 
therA was a “ strange nigger man’’ 
about, and the posse was soon in 
full cry after Catherine, who. unham­
pered bv' skirts, .fled like the wind. 
At the end of a mile she was brought 
tn earth, exhausted and frightened 
almost to death, but she managed to 
scream a few times so lustily that the 
posse found it had no man to deal 
with. Miss Rooks was taken to 
Youngstown Ohio, for the night and 
then taken back to Pittsburg.
Society W om en H u n t Lions.
The Countess of Sefton, who re­
cently shot her first lion in Abyssinia, 
is by no means the only society lady 
who has accomplished this unfemi- 
nine feat.
Mrs. Alan Gardner, accompanied 
bv her late husband, explored not 
only India, but the wildest and most 
remote parts of Africa, including So­
maliland. in search of big game, and 
is one of the very few women living 
who have hunted both lions and 
tigers. . ■
Another adventurous sportswoman 
in society is the Duchess of Somer­
set, who has not only hunted: bears 
in - the western, wilds of America, 
but perfectly revels in the rough life 
of camp, and in an expert in camp 
cookery
Lady Delamere. and Lady Hindlip, 
who are equally daring shots, spent 
their honeymoons among the big 
game in East Africa.
M ah. Poor M an!
“ Man is but clay.”  I t  is the truth. 
So we are taught in early youth.
The fast young limn is termed a
“brick,”  {
While the slow chap makes us sIck, 
The man.whp has a million made 
Is Olay of the high class grade,
’But he who goes down with n thud 
Is common cloy —his name is “ mud.
Ditlik* Curly H airtd  Man.
It |h iioi gciivriillj known tha t there 
k a well ule/liji‘<J .p rejudice agulust 
m ly liulivd men when It comes to 
I loosing a Jury W lien asked to ez- 
Inin the objection to curly hatred men 
i prom inent law yer said:
•‘W hen 1 wan Jnm Hturtlnk Hfe uiy 
legal m entor lncnlcut»*d thul Ideu very 
I’orclldy Into me He said Unit curly 
liulrcd men almost Invariably had been 
;lit* pam pered darllugs of their pureuto 
;:ml In their youth hud been mo ae- 
niRtoined to having their ow u wuy 
that they had grown up In th e  belief 
that everyItody on eurth  w as wroug 
except themselves, lu this way the 
jeedn of o|>|)OHltlon were sown, and 
as men they made It a point to dls 
agree w ith everybody und everything. 
If every o ther inuu on a Jury voted one 
wuy they would vote the o th e r They 
usually are us stubborn uh the  day In 
long: hence a curly haired m an never 
p e a  on a Jury ,11 I can prevent lt.” -  
E xciu iuge.____________ 1
The Camol’a Eye.
The Nile Is essentially a river of si- 
leuee and mystery. Even th e  eamelH 
turn thnlr beautiful soft eyes upon you 
us If .vou wore Intruding upon their si­
lence and  reserve. Never Were the eyes 
In a hum an head so beautifu l us u 
cam el's T here Is a limpid softness, 
an appealing plulntlveuess, in the ir ex­
pression which drug a t your sym pa­
thies like the look In the eyes of a 
hunchback. It m eans tha t w ith your 
opportunities you m ight buve done 
more with your life. Your m other 
looks a t you that wuy som etim es In 
church when the sermon touches a par­
ticularly  raw  nerve In your spiritual 
makeup. I alw ays feel like apologiz­
ing when a camel looks a t me.—E x­
change.
Relativity of Knowladgo.
Tlie “ relativity  of know ledge” means 
tha t you cun know things only ab they 
are related to your faculties. The 
thing lu Itself and apart from the way 
it appears to u s 'is  unknown and un­
knowable. Absolute know ledge Is out 
of tbe question. In a word, we know 
ippenranees, but never the reality  be­
hind the uppeurances: the shadow s, but 
never tbe  substance Itself. In tine, the 
gist of the doetrlue of the “relativity, of 
knowledge” Is that our so called know l­
edge Is only phantasm agoria. We
know th e  appearunce. but we have no 
m eans of deciding w hether th e  appear­
ance Is true  or false.—New York Am er­
ican. v
Practical Reflections.
“T h a t young man who Is addressing  
you Is rich In intellect.”
“But If I m arry him and am Invited 
out I can 't w ear his gem s of though t ’ 
•Ba'tlniore American.
Eminer For Cows.
In. some feeding ex p erim en ts ' w ith 
dairy cows it required tw o  pounds 
more o f em m er to produce a pound of 
bu tte r fa t than  It did of barley o r corn, 
o ther conditions being equal. The 
cow s m ade a gain In w eight of e igh t­
een pounds per head during  th e  period. 
They consum ed one-third m ore of em- 
mer per head dally than  did th e  lots 
receiving barley or corn. T he cows 
did well on the  em m er ration.
N A T U R E ’S  M Y S T E R IE S .
And (h i L ittlf Thai Man R*all> 
Know* About Thom.
I seized . tbe opportunity Home little 
while ago on finding myself sitting  
next to a great physicist of asking hlu» 
a Bcrles of fum bling ijuestlons on the 
subject of modern theories of m atter 
For an hour I stum bled like a child, 
supported by n stroug baud. In a d ltt 
mid unrnm lllar world, am ong the m ys­
terious essences of thlugH. I should 
like to try to reproduce It here, but I 
have no doubt I should reproduce It all 
wrong. Still. It wns deeply Inspiring 
to look out Into chaos, to hour the rush 
liuil motion of atom s moving lu vast 
vortices, to learn that Inside the  hurd 
est und most Im penetrable of sub  
stances there was probably a feverish 
Intensity of Inner pint Ion. I do uol 
know tha t I acquired auy precise 
knowledge, but I drank  deep d ra f ts  of 
wonder and awe.
The great man. with Ills am used and 
weary smile, wus Infinitely gentle und 
left me. I will say. far more conscious 
of the beauty and the holiness of 
knowledge. 1 said som ething to him 
about the  sense of pow er th a t such 
knowledge must give. “Ah,” lie suld. 
"Hindi or what I have told you is not 
proved: It Is only suspected. We are 
very much In the dark about these 
things yet. Probably If a physicist of 
a hundred years hence could overhear 
me lie would he amazed to think that 
a sensible man could make such p uer­
ile statem ents. P o w er- no. It Is not 
that! It ra ther m akes one realize 
one s feebleness In being so mioertnln 
about things tha t are absolutely ce r­
ta in ’ mid precise In them selves. If we 
could but see the tru th . It Is much 
more like the apostle who said; 'Lord. 
I believe. Help thou my .unbelief.’ The 
thing one wonders a t Is the courage of 
the men who dure to think they 
k n o w .* '-P u tn am 's .________
Ho Won His Bet.
Thoiuus Nelson Page, while rid ing 
down n country wind, met un old negro 
leading u horse und laughing us only 
u negro cun.
“Sum.” suld Mr. Page. “ w hat’B th e  
joke?”
••Oh!. M awnln' m nrster. I je s ' won 
u bet offeu his liyeur fool boss.”
“ Why. Sum." sukl Mr. Page, “how 
did you do tha t?”
“Well, you see. boss. I was a-lendln’ 
tils hyenr boss back yonder uu ' l seen 
a-'piece of paper abend of us. an* I 
' s a id . '‘Blacky; I bet you n quarte r you 
gw lue te r be afra id  of It.’ But Blacky 
shook his bald—he w ouldn’t. Then 1 
said. Blacky. I bet you u q uarte r.you  
w i l l - w i l l .you take my l<etV’ An’ he 
nodded his hn id. Well, sail, when wc 
git up dur de w ind flutter da t piqier 
about, an ’. Lord bless my soul, you 
(•lighter seen da t hoss. He shy clean 
oaten de field. H a. ha. ha! An’ d a t’s 
w hat tickles m e--dat~-Pm - a -quarter 
ahead.”
"W hy. . Smii. you are crazy. Tow 
can’t collect-the-quarter front a horse.'
•.•.Yassah. d a t l can: My m urster
lie’ll give me a dollar tonight to git 
C u ts  an ’ buy fer dat boss, but I'll git 
!iim 75 cents’ w uth nn' keep my q u ar­
ter Ha, ha!"
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Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Memoranda, Statements,
Billheads, Business Cards,
- . / '
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N E W  T Y P E
With the addition of several new, 
up-to-date styles of type and ornamental J 
material we can turn out work that will |  
please the most fastidious.
Send your next order to
T H E  C O U R IE R
|  Kelowna, B. C. ::: Phone 9 6 1
ANGLICAN
At. Michael and All Angels* Church. 
Rev. Titos.I GKiel1;nic, B. A., Kicc rok.
Holy Communion, firm an d  th ird  Kundayo In tho 
month, a t  H a.m .; m-cond an d  fourth Bundayn, 
a l te r  M orning P ra y er.
L ita n y  on tho Urol a n d .th ird  Hundayn. 
M orning i 'r a y e r  a t  11 oelock; levelling P ra y e r 
a t  7.30.
PR IfiSB Y T  KRI AN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
M orning service a t  11 a.m .{evening nervlce a t  7.30 
n.m . S unday School a t  2.30 |).m.
Weekly P ra y e r  M ooting on W edne«duyn,ai 8 p.m ,
Bcuvoulln Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon service a t  3 p. in. S unday School a t  
2 p . m.
Ricv. A. W. K. HtcitDMAN, P astor.
METHODIST
, Kelowna Methodist Church.
S ah lia th  ttervlcen a t  11 a . m . and 7.30 p. in . 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m . 1
ICinvorth Longue meetH M onday a t  8 p .m . 
Midweek nor vice W ednemlay a t  8 p.m.
Rwv. S. J. T h o m p s o n , P astor .
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Elllde st. -
S a b b a th  Servlcen a t  11 a,in . an d  7,30 p,m . 
S a b b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m . All welcome.
MEN’S MISSION
A iron pel nervlce will Ik> held ever, oundny even­
ing a t  8,30 In iA-quImo’H Hull, en trance  a t  back of 
K oyu lllank . A h ea rty  Inv ita tion  In extended to a ll.
W A N T  A D S .
__  ; TO R EN T
Good pasture for horsoH, oattlo or 
sheep.
A. O. P ease , <
Creeksido,
4 7 -tf  B lack  M ountain  R oad.
L O S T
W atch and  gold ch a in  w ith knife 
a ttached  between South O k an ag an  and  
K elow na.
1-tf R. H. P ark in so n
N O T IC E
Is  hereby  given th a t  the undersigned  
w ill not be responsib le  for any  deb ts 
contracted  on h is  behalf, except by 
au th o rity  of h is w ritten  o rder.
A. H A R D Y .
Aug. 12th, 1909. 2-2
W A N T E D
A re lia b le  and  energe tic  m^U iVlth 
some knowledge, of the fru it business 
to rep resen t us in the  O k an ag an  V a l­
ley* A perm anen t position for the  r ig h t 
m an on lib e ra l term s. Stone & W ell­
ington. T he  F o n th ill N urseries , T o r­
onto, O n tario . 51-5
LAND ACT
Osoyoos Land District 
District of Yale. ; ; «
Take notice th a t Henry BoyJlan, 
OoBsa-r, of PeaclhJand, rancher, in­
tends to  appi'y for permiss'ioTi to  
purchase the following described land 
Commencing alt a  po. t^ plantedf a t  
tthie south-east corner of H. E. Vaoh- 
e r’e pre-emption, Nto. 3,858, on Baiid 
Range creek,, abou-t one milifi notrt'hl 
of tihe junction with' Bear1’ c re e k ; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north  80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains to  point of 
commencement: and! containing 640 
acres, more or ness.
'H. B^CCISSAR. .
July 26th, 1909.
52-9 .’
FOR SALE CHEAP
A registered Jersey Cow. ""Apply 
. P.O . Box 93,
2-3 Peachland, B,C.
WANTED
Two teach'ers, one for West Bank 
Public School and one for West Bank 
Townsite School. Apply to,
W. F. Bouvette,
3-tf. Sec. West Bank School Board.
MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Shankie wishes to announce 
that he is now ready to receive pupils 
at his studio, in C6x Block, opposite 
post office.
Pupils received from 8 to jl2 ,a.. m., 
1 to 6 and 7 to 10 pi. m.
Terms, on application at studio. 3tf
H ELP WANTED
Wanted—Girl „ until ,Q.ct, 1st, or,./ 
probably longer, for light work, pre­
ferably one good with children.
. Mrs. W. A. Peters,
3-1 Pendozi St., Cor. Park  Ave.
NOTICE
Is hereby given that I will not be 
responsible for any debts contractedlpr 
goods purchased in my name, except 
on the authority i of a written order 
signed by m$. ,
3-3 1 THOS. SWORDY.
B ID D E N ,  S O N S  &  CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters. 
Boats repaired and. painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
< John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings1, Town and Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
l 'tn m s D A Y , AUGUBT 10, 1000 KELOW NA COUM Utt AND O iatfA O A fc O ftC tlA ftD Iflf
0gej"ri
PA flE  l
\j}
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ite d .
L o t s  f o r  S a l e
Cadder Avenue---- Residential Lots
Overlooking the gardens of 
“Cadder House” (T. W. Stirling).
T h e s e  are excellent b u ild in g 'sitcs and will be 
sold a t reasonable prices.
Lots on the* K.L.O. Bench
T en  A cres and U pw ards
F in e  fr u it  L a n d s — irrig a tio n  w a ter and 
domestic w a te r.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.'s Office.
LEON AVENUE
m e  R O Y A L  B A N K
OF CANADA
A C C O U N T S  O F
F I R M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  AND I N D I V I D U A L S
CARRIED ON THE
I ‘ ’ * :
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. .C. B. DANIEL
Manager
jF . .. .* • . -*■ * — ■!
K
G O O D  T O O L S K
TTA cheap tool is a bad investment, because
E
it does not give satisfaction and is soon 
worthless.
u
T
E
Keen Kutter Tools of all kinds
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, T
N
Table Cutlery
The best that money and skill can produce. 
(Every tool is Guaranteed)
E
R
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
G o  to  C ra w fo rd  & C o . fo r th e  fo llo w in g  supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
B O O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , dnly  choice 
k in d s  kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E - G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T . 
- S E T S - '
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc . 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
LIST OF. BARGAINS
F a n c y  C h in a , B u r n t  L e a th e r  G o o d s , P^pes, 
T e n n is  G o o d s , C ro q u e t Sets^and F is h in g  R o d s
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
\ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. KELOWNA
(is For 
Cards
We have ju$t laid in some beautiful new 
type anid cah>do work equal to engraving 
at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o : % .
Local and Personal N ew s
* IMr. A. Andcrvion w a f  a jmswi'iigi'r 
to  C a lg a ry  ytw tiM day m orn ing .
M!hh L . Long an d  MIhh B rad ley  
le ft fo r He a t  tile on Tuewdliy.
Mr. W. F. O oodwin b'giai» a  Jit/il- 
d u y  t r i p  to  B r i t t l e  on VueHtluy,
■Mr. W. II. M. Calfl..*r loft on T u es­
d a y  fo r a  b u s in ess  vLult to  T ot o n to .
’Mm. N. 1). MrTci v 1 ' e f t  on 8l.it- 
u rd u y  fo r V ancouver, w hore sh e  wi.lj 
vl.sLt h e r  'b ro th e r .  '
Miss ll .u lu n i w an a  paN.*.>ngM' to  
P e n tic to n  on M onday, no visit 
CriondH.
Mr. II. No w hy a n d  his im n h e r, 
M :k. E. N ew by, w ere  pusi'ungiirs bo 
V ic to ria  oil T u esd ay .
Mr. an d  M rs. 1». B. WVM .lw and  
IVIriH. E. It. BUll'jy le ft on M onday 
to  spend  a  hoiidviy lu H u ta rlo .
iMi-ss C ow drey  le ft fori th e  C oast 
an B a tin  d ay  a f t e r  typjadang a  vlsM 
w ith  h e r  a u n t ,  M rs. J . F. B urno . '
Mr. a n d  Mien M irrm y , w ho 'h ad  
v is itin g  t,he 1 r b ro th e r ,  Mr. C. de G. 
M u rra y , itu't on  F r id a y  on th e ir  re ­
tu rn  to; Eng'lund.
P ea  then  a m  begiritnfoig t,o come 
in'. T h e re  will be cons hi eir ab ly  m ore 
to  m a rk e t  thaiii wvusi exipected .'m the 
sp r in g .—Pontiotloii P ress’.
Mr. E rn es t. E v a n s  liaiue up Trom 
V ancouver on M onday io v '.slt aias 
Bistor-„ii-iu w, M rs. E. lAiw Lin he lin­
e r . ,
M r. A. II. O ivjhton le ft fo r  the 
Const on S a tu r d a y  tio p in y  a s  a  
m em ber of tih*e V ernon team  In the 
cricket, to u r n a m e n t  which began  on 
M/onday.
Mr. a n d  M rs.'.I . J  S', well r e t u r n ­
ed on S a tu r d a y  from  Jteg .u a , w here  
the  h ap p y  e v e n t o ccu rred , a n d  a re  
re c e iv in g  th e  aougraL ui'u tlo iia of 
th e ir  n u m e ro u s  frien d s .
M r. ancl M m. H. S. Rose m oved 
on T u e sd a y  to  th s i r  ru n ch e  on the  
K. L . O. Bench. T h e ir  c o t ta g e  on 
E i, Aive. h a s  been leased  by Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.. L .'g g e  W.iluS.
M r. E . C. W eddell r e tu rn e d  on 
M onday to  his le g a l s lo th e s  in Van­
co u v e r, a lite 'r e n jo y ,u g  a  o.m jhe of 
w eek s’ h o lid ay s  w.*ih his p a re n ts .  
Ha w as aco o in p an ied  b y  hi3 s la te r, 
Miss Rose, VVedde.l.
Mr. R. C. Cum m ins, la te ly  of the. 
R;cyal B a n k  s t a f f  a a r e, h a t  now 
of V anoouver, js ru s t ic a t in g  w ith 
his miovher a n d  s i s te r  a t  .O kanagan  
C en tre . T h e y  a r e  accom pan.-ed by 
th e  M .s s p s  Campne-'.#, o f  V ernon.
M rs W. A. H u h te r ,  a n d  the* Misses 
A nnie, R uby  a n d  Myrtle* H u n te r  
w ere  p a s s e n g e rs  y e s te rd a y  m o rn .e g  
to  V ancouivar,. where* tn e  you n g  
lad  las w ill take* th e ir  N o rm al 
School! t r a in in g .
T he P re s ,b y te r ia n  c h u rch  is being 
m oved th is  w eek  to  th e  back  of the 
lo t ,  a n d  w ill ba used  fo r se ry lce i' 
w hile i be ne*w biriidCmg Ls in course  
of e re c tio n . Mr. T . J .  C la rk e  is su ­
p e r in te n d .n g tU ie  w o rk  of ra in o v a i, 
whiCh w ill be f in ish e d  to m o rro w .
M r. J .  J .  Walsih,, C an ad 'a n  m a n a ­
g e r  of th e  " S ta n d a r d  Of E m p re*,” 
w a s  in to w n  on T u e sd a y  un c o n ­
n ec tio n  wiith th e  a d v e r t is in g  Ue- 
p larlim ent of h is p a p e r . Tile* ',’a iia -  
d tan  n e w s  ro u c a .n e d  in tine* "S Lau­
d a  rd  o l E m p ire ” is  no»w re p r in ie d  
on one d a y  p e r  w eek  iu fh.3, body  
of 1jh/C L ondon  " S fa n d a rd ” itse lf , 
a n d  th.us en jo y s th e  b en e fit of t h a t  
jo u r n a l ’s en o rm o u s  clrculalL on.
Mr, an d  M rs. A. P eab o d y  left 
III!* m o rn in g  fo r a vlnlt to  V an­
cou v er.
Mr .Geo, Jfflgaje, a r r iv e d  y e s tu rd a y  
from  L e a n if u g f # ,  E n g lan d , an d  
w ill prob-uldy s e t t le  Lti* l;hu v a lley .t
T he B and  wi.'i p la y  ill th e  PutbJIc 
Purlc to m o rro w  ev en ing , beginning  
a t  8 o ’clock,.
Mr. L. H o lm an  m ade a  fly in g  
t r ip  to  V ernon y e s te rd a y ,  r e tu r n ­
ing  the  sam e a f te rn o o n .
Mr. W. II. C ross, w ho is id en ti­
fied w ith  the*, Be.’g i^C anad inn  E m it  
L an d  Co., a r r iv e d  from  VV,uiilpeg 
y o h le rd a y  fb»r a  s h o r t  > irf.it,
Miew E. lie I, I j of V ernon, a n d  Mrs. 
,T. II. H un t,o r, of Sfarn.u, O ut., a r c  
vi-siUng M rs. G. S. AlrKeuBle, sin ter 
of Mrs*. H u n te r .
Misis B irk s  a n d  Miss TH.’Ion, \vh-o> 
h a d  been v is itin g  Mrs. G. F. B. 
Jam es , w ent, to  tlia* C oast on F r i ­
d ay  for a  few  dlayvst b e fo re  ru tu 'rn - 
hig to  M o n tre a l.
Mr. W. ,T. Afantiu w as a  pnsc- 
en g er to  V ernon thus m orn ing .
Dr. A G. ,8 .n c .a ir ,  o f Memphis, 
T ennessee , le f t fo r homo th is  m o rn ­
ing a f te r  sp en d in g  a  v is it w ith  his 
nephew , Mr. J .  E. Ruek.ie.
Mr :W. E ra s e r ,  yif the* s th f f  of the 
’ C o u rie r,” le f t  th is  m o rn in g  to ­
g e th e r  with* M rs. F r a s e r  an d  d au ­
g h te r  bo spend  a  so journ , o*f a  few 
d ay s  a t  his raiiicho on, Shuwwap 
L ak e .
i
Mr. W. B. M. Cal tier le f t on T ens- 
fo r h-iw a n n iiu i p u rc h a s in g  tr ip , In 
the c.omrsie of which he- w ill v isit 
W innipeg, T o ro n to  a n d  M-omtireal. 
He In tends’ to  take* in (he  A.-Y.-P. 
E xh ib ition  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g ,  t r a v ­
e llin g  viu P o r t la n d .  _
We u n d e r s ta n d  th e  Pub i c R ead­
ing-R oom  is s o re ly  In need  of fln- 
an e ia i a s s is ta n c e , an d  th a t  if funds 
a re  not fo rvhcom .ug  s h o r t ly  th a t  
w o r th y  in s t i tu t io n  wiH bo closed. 
The g e n e ra l  pubbiic. should  h e a r t i ly  
s u p p o r t a n y  m ovem ent, tjh a t tends 
to  ih te lJ e c tu a lly  s t im u la te  our 
y o u n g  men a n d  to  use to  a d v a n ta g e  
the ir h o u rs  o f le isu re . F inan c ia l 
h e lp  from  te m p e ra n c e  so c ie tie j and 
o th e r  m o ra l reform , o rg a n is a tio n s  
w ould  accom plish  a  g r e a t  d ea l m ore 
to w a rd s  th e  aims* of th e se  bodies 
th a n  th e  sunns sp e n t in c o n trib u -  
tioufc tow ards*  the expeeces o f or? 
g a n ite rs , d e m o n s tra tio n s  a n d  th e  
in a u g u ra tio n , of a  v igo rous cam ­
paign  by them  o-n b e h a lf  of th e  
R eading-R oom  w ould  d o u b tle ss  m eet 
w ith  a g e n e ro u s  re sp o n se  from  th e  
pubVc. .
T h e  W orld’s Best B icycle
Buy a Radyclo and you will ride in comfort and got value 
for* your money. Write to-day for prices and particulars.
W. R. MEGAW 0 EPAs"t,» S t u VERNON, 6.C.
2 5 %  O f f  f o r  S p o t  G a s h
From August 10th to 31st
O n  A l l
Graniteware, Tinware, Refrigerators 
Water Coolers, Filters, Screen Doors 
and Windows - Ice Cream Freezers
D. LECKIE HARDWARE KELOWNA
T h e  M isses K. a n d  C. H u m p h rey s 
le ft on S a tu rd a y , fo r* an  ex te n d e d  
v is it t'o E n g la n d . On the even ing  
of th e i r  d e p a r tu r e  th e y  w ere  m ade 
the re c ip ie n ts  of a n  a d d re ss  a n d  a 
p u rse  of $100 by p e rm a n e n t guest.*! 
o f th e  L a k e  View H o te l, as a  m a rk  
of appi*ec a t io n  of th.^ klndl'y n a tu  0 
of th e ir  se rv ice s  while* m em bers of 
the  s t a f f  o f tihe h o te li T h e ir  m any  
frien d s  w ish  th em  a  ‘la te  v o y ag e  
an d  a  h a p p y  tim ^  i:n o ld  E n g lan d , 
an d  c h e rish  th e  hope t h a t  th e y  will 
r e tu r n  a t  no d .s t a n t  d a te  to  Kc- 
Itowna.
A la rg e  n u m b e r of m u n o A rs  an d  
a d h e re n ts  o f th e  P re s b y te r ia n  
C hurch  a t  Benviouiin m et a t  th e  
res id en ce  of Mr. S. S p ro u t, R u t­
la n d , on M onday ev en in g , a n d  m ade 
a  p re s e n ta t io n  of so m a a r th c le s  sui­
ta b le  fo r  t r a v e l l in g  to  his d a u g h ­
te r  on th e  eve of h e r d e p a r tu re  for 
th e  C o a s t. R ev . A,. W. K. H erd- 
m an  le a d  an  a d d re s s  in a p p re c ia ­
tio n  of h e r  se rv ice s  as  niOj-aniest'dur­
ing  the, l a s t  th r e e  y e a r s ,  to  w hich 
Miss S p ro u t s u ita b ly  rep lied . Re­
f re s h m e n ts  w e re  served  p r io r  to  
th e  d isp e rs a l of th e  v is ito rs . Miss 
S p ro u t le f t  fo r  V ic to ria  on W ednes­
d a y , a n d  w iil sp?nd  th e  w in te r  a t  
a  busin ess  co lleg e .
We h a v e  b een  ask ed 1 by th e  M ay­
o r  to  c a l l  atV^nbio-n to  th e  fa c t ! 
I h a t  in d isc r im in a te  d r iv in g  j
.s n o t perm iti;-?d in th e  P a rk . A , 
d r iv e w a y  ro u n d  fh e  P a rk  h a s  been 1 
c le a re d  a n d  now  being  g ra d e d  | 
a n d  g ra v e lle d , a n d  a s  soon a s  th e  
w o rk  is co m p le te d  i t  will b? open 
to  a ll?  In tihe m ean tim e , te am s sho­
uld keep  o u t of tlhe P iafk, as. even 
If th e y  s tic k  t o ' t h e  r*oad th e ir  p re ­
sence wiHl o n ly  incom m ode th e  
\v"i;;*.kmen e n g a g e d  on xit, a n d  th e  
Moad itSclf is fh to o  ro u g h  a  con- 
d J io n  y e t  tio be BujitabJe a s  a  p ica- 
Biir*e d r iv e . ’ lit shou ld  a lso  ho n o te d  
t h a t  cyolos a r e  n o t  p e rm 't te d  on 
tihe p la n k  e sp la n a d e  a lo n g  th e  to p  
o f th e  bVauh. T h is  w nfk  w as  p ri­
m a r i ly  dcisignerf so* th a t ' people 
con,Id s t r o l l  a lo n g  i t  a n d 'e n jo y  tl>e 
Cool sh ad e  a t  th e  t^eo^, and  bicycles 
w ill n o t be a llo w ed  an  rt':u n d e r a n y  
c irc u m tita u c e s . * ............
In  Sit. 'Miichael a n d  Ail Angelas 
Chu.rch, on T u e s d a y  m o rn in g , 'Mr. 
M aitlan d  F e a tlh e rs t^ n h a u g h  w as 
u n ite d  in h o ly  m a tr im o n y , b y  th e  
R ev. Thos. G reen e , R.A., r e c to r ,  to  
■M>ss v e f a  Ber t h a  V erity . T he  br ide 
w as  c h a rm in g ly  co s tu m ed  in a  Di- 
re c to ire  g o w p , a n d  w as g iv en  a w a y  
by  her* b r o th e r .  Mr. H. H. V e rity , 
of Salm on Arm. T he m a r r ia g e  w as 
a  qu.l«3t one, o n ly  a  few  im m ediate  
f r i’cnds of th e  coup le  being  p re se n t, 
an d  th e re  w<ere no  b rid esm aid s . Mr, 
G. A. K irk  a c t e d  as  b e s t  m an . Tihe 
hiapt>y co up le  began  their* h o n ey ­
moon by d r iv in g  to  O k a n a g a n  Cen­
t r e  T h ey  w,i*!l e v e n tu a l ly  ta k a  up 
titae.r* res id en ce  a t  9alm on  A rm .
Clht'ef H idson r e tu r n e d  on T u es­
d a y  from  tho C oast, co n v a lescen t, 
from  hi* a tta c k *  of ty p h o id  fev e r , 
b u t sti-ll lo o k in g  p a le  a n d  thiin
Mr. W- U- And M rs. R usse ll (nee 
Miss M offat),, w ho h a d  bpen* q u ie t­
ly  m a rr ie d  th e  p rev ious, evening, 
le f t  th is  niiorning on a  s h o r t  honey­
moon t r ip  to  th e  CToast.
,*V-*—*
I Kelow na-W estbank 
! FERRY
Mi'- A., M. Campb*.!!, a  g r a d u a te  
in s t r  uirtUral, e n g in e e r in g . s p e n t  
S a tu rd a y  to  M onday  v is it in g  v a r i ­
ous p a r t s ~o£~ th ’.v K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t ,  
a n d  was* so  ■ d e lig h te d , w ith  w h a t  
h r  siaw th a t!  hi* w.'„! p ro b a b ly  re ­
tu r n  hic-re a n d  e n g a g e  iu f rp '/t 'c u l­
tu r e .  He w a»  e n g a g e d  fo r  several, 
y ears , in s t r u c t l i r a l  - s te e l  w o rk s  a t  
P l l ’tsbuirg*, a n d  h a s  visited m any  
|)ftrts* oi th e  S ta te s ,  n o ta b ly  V ir­
g in ia  an d  o th e r  so n ith em  reg io n s, 
huit th e  b e a u t ifu l jV alloy. h e re  f ro n ­
t in g  on th e  Jiato^ th e  lu x u r ia n t  
g ro w th  of a"l v eg a th ti'o n  a n d  ,th e  
briU iiant e je a r  atmOoiphtere a n d  In­
c o m p a ra b le  eum m vr oveningrii of** 
peai s t r o n g ly  to  h.m . m o re  so  that* 
an y th -iug  he ;'b j,0  y e t  seen . ,
T w o  y o u n g  nien w entl a-*S'a>Iiiig 
on Supdlay m o rn in g  in a  dinghy and  
in c a u f io u d y  jibed  in tine s t r o n g  
b reeze  b lo w in g  f ro m  th e  so u th .  
w.ith the  r e s u l t  t h a t  the  h o a t  t u r ­
ned bolTom u*o a m o n g s t  ttne c u r l ­
ing  waves* tL*at w e re  J u s t  touched  
w ith  white-caps*, T h e y  c lam b ered  
on to p  of t b i i r  c a p s i z ’d c r a f t  and  
s h o u te d  lu s t - ly  f o r  h.«lp, be ing  a  
good h u lf  inMj f ro m  s h o re ,  a n d  a  
sipeedy re scu e  w a s  effected , severa l 
ro w -b o a ts ,  Mr. Avi.ss’ sailing-boat* 
a n d  a  l a u n c h  puvLt!.’n g  o f f ' t h  th e ir  
as«i>3tancR. Thti;y  ive*re n o n e  th e  
w o rse  of the 'w  im m ersion, h e y b n g  
a  g o o d ,  w et t i n g  as- f a r  'a» th/eir 
waistfa, a n d  t h i  b o a t  w ao  dowtil; 
t o  m o r e  an il u.i>ed w!*th im p u n ity  
iatCir .^n tlh»3'^ilay a n d  in o en t i le r  
sties' by m o re  .ex p er ien ced  saKors.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S
D r. M ath ison , d e n t is t ,  te lep h o n e  80,
,D>. Mathisoni, ,xviiiU re tu rn  from 
Siimmeriand about the end of An­
gus t. ■?' *•:*'* *■■'■' * 1 ■'>.*
1 Bow!i!ng a lle y ' n,ow open under 
new management, EleftibO;; ligh t; 
reduced pr.ces. Everybody , , ^rel- 
com e.—KELOW NA CURLING CLUB.
O regon G rown
F r u it  T r e e s
Send me your tree bill for m y e s tim a te  for fall 
1909 a n d  spring* 1910.
I furnish the Very F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery Stock.
Catalog* on  application .
R. T.
A gent for the A lb an y  N nrserV s, tnc., 
A lb an y , Oregon. ,'i '
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m .,.4 .00p.m .
E x tra  service,
W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna U  a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m! 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5 p.m .
$ T E R M S  C A SH
A
§ L. A. Hayman, Prop.j
A Thing of Beauty
AND A JOY FOREVER
Your personal appearance  is not com­
plete w ithout some lit tle  a rtic le  of adorn­
m ent in Jewelry. No m a tte r  how small, 
le t i t  be good.-'.
A solitaire diamond looks well on. any 
lady; the size is the next consideration. I ; J  
have them In many sizes and styles and A 
would be pleased to'show them to y -11. O
Also a  full line of o the r stones and  com- X 
blnations. P rices to  su it a ll purses. A Z  
call solicited. No trouble to  show goods. *
Walter M, Parker i
WatohmBLker and  J e w e le r  a
B E R N A R D  A V E . A
A ll W ork Guaranteed j
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
At The Regatta
YOU CAN IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
B u ilt of finest m a te ria l, W ith  
perfect finish* an d  the  best o f 
w orkm ansh ip . P e rfec t control, 
from  the  rac in g  speed a t 1,400 
1 revo lu tions to tro llin g  speed— 
enjoy fish ing  w ithout the lab o u r 
of row ing! The,m ost econom ical * 
in operation  of an y  2-cycle g aso ­
line eng ine on the m arket, yet 
s im p le s t in design.
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
W ater S t. Opp. C ourier Office 
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O . Box 160
♦ :. * ' ' . " . , ♦. , During the hot weather no one care$ to drink tepid / t
lake water, and, of course, ice vvater is very ▼
unhealthy. We sell
re A e ra ted  W a te r s
OF EXCELLENT QUALITY
Try some of the standard lines q.uofed below
G inger A le Iron, B rew
G in ger  B eer  K ola C ham pagne
Cream  S o d a  L ith ia  W a ter
L em onade Sod a W ater , e tc
♦
■. K
.O  
'* *i y
* >: 
<>■
We will deliveriin two dozen -lots anywhere within 
the city limits at reasonable prices.’
STOP THE WATER HABIT
C^llror ’P h on e  N o . 70
THE KELOWNA CANNIN6 CO., ltd.
K e lo w n a, B . C . ' i : .r. *f:
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
B /hoo li In ttu*  ProvIMS'' »i>en on 
M onday n e x t, the- 23.’d 111 a f t e r  
th e  m 'dun in nit>i’ holiday)).
* • *
A. II. F .hIi/'jt . w ho w ii  l*idtIy i»- 
In Hit wcok b y  n mow.Vrf m a­
chine, died In th o  Vernon Jub ilee  
H o sp ita l on M onday.
Besldea E ndorby ,"  the Dominion 
H over n me lit has m ade tiumiHorlnntJ 
an d  P e n tic to n  |ioat officer o ltiarliig  
houses fo r m all m atteui on* which 
d u ty  is c h a r g ’ablev
• • m
P re m ie r  M cBride and  II in. Dr. 
Y oung h av e  gone to  AtUlfi Ln o rd e r  
to  fam ilia rlao  tihiemsml w i wltiri t)ho 
g e n e ra l  condittoin an d  developm ent 
of tlhio n o r th e  mi dlurtlrtots1.
T he Salm on A”in Board o-f T ra d e , 
e n c o u ra g e d  by itn recoin,t success a t  
th e  C a lg a ry  ex h ib ition , hue. decided 
to  go a f te r  tho  big  prise l:n th e  Dis­
t r i c t  E x h ib it com petition a t  th e  
N ew  Wicf/tmiiiHter fa ir .
A ciowiidu rab le  amount, of fruiit 
fiitoa/iing Ih being  done III th o  dis­
t r i c t .  Kamo liars* a*vj w aking  up  In 
tiliiO m o m ln g  to  find Uholr treeB  
s tr ip p e d  of th e ir  f ru it . T he Coun 
cil h as  s e t the  ball r olli.ng by of fenc­
in g  $100 r e w a rd  for in fo rm atio n  
Heading to  th e  apprehension  o f th e  
eu I pr i to.—Sum  me r land  Review .
•  •  •
M r. A. E. M iller ha#i been appoiint- 
ed insipeo lor of HOh«o|) for th e  din- 
tr ic to  of O k a n a g a n  and A rro w  
L ak e s, and  on tlhe ma'lto Iflne from  
th e  A lb e rta  b o u n d a ry  to  S.^ainoiuB* 
wltlh h e a d q u a r te r  si a t  lie v*el stoke. 
Revelistoke, K am loops and Newt 
W estm in s te r h a v e  a ll boon c re a te d  
h e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  n ew  d is tr ic t i.
D isgusted  w ith  th e  a d a ih ils tra tlo n  
o f  Justice an oarrlled on in tCie PoWee 
C o u rt by M a g is tra te  P o u te r , a  num ­
ber of ItevelfcJtoke oMIsoiih on Oatnir*- 
d a y  n ig h t Hunt dlug.ilied them selves 
an d , ta k in g  a  barre.li of t a r  m id u 
Mac-k of fea  tillers, th e y  emte/red J . 
Sam pson 's Itfior.'k «n Second S tre e t ,  
w here  resided  G. G reen, tho. m an 
Who w as up In Ihu. police c o u r t  on 
u c h a rg e  of assailHt'Iug 8. B ickerton . 
w hose Inoaiiu ho h ad  ulfreudy broke*! 
up. G reen w as fined $50 an d  Cost,;, 
wtiie.n th e  public believed th a t  th e  
on ly  f i t  piin/ihllimeiit fo r  bln otff.tuce 
w as a  te rm  in p rison . G reen , fi >w- 
over, escaped , an d  g o t to  th e  police 
s ta t io n , wlluere he w as u n d er the  
p ro te c tio n  of tltm police f ro m  Q atu r- 
d a y  nlttCnt t i l l  S u n d ay  cvcnn lg , When 
he ie f t  to w n .
A t 4 6’ciock oiji t'lie a fte rn o o n  of 
A ugust 32tlh a  c a r  on tihie L onsdale  
a v e n u e  l,>ne of tlhe N o rth  V ancouver 
sy stem  of B.-dtiish Co I urn bin, E l­
ec t rGc R ailw ay  Ocx, ram aw ay  dow n 
th e  big hill leadim g to  the w h a rf , 
a n d  ru n n in g  p a s t  the usual s to p p in g  
po in t, to re  th ro u g h  a  fence and. 
piHhmged in to  th»  bay . Tiveilve nas- 
semgerb w ere  a b o a rd . Several o f  
them  w ere  o u t a b o u t tlhlalr legs, bo ­
dies* amid faces, buit nrone o f tiaienu 
serio u sly .
• •
T he re c e n t visC(t t|o S ea ttfe  of S ir 
Charles* R iv e rs  W ifton, od L ondon, 
E n g la n d , p re s id e n t of tlhe G rand ' 
T ru n k  R a ilw a y  system s, and C. M. 
H ays, of M o n trea l, p res .den t of tlhe 
G ran d  T ru n k  Pacdfifc an d  subsid iary  
limes, developed  th e  definite a n -  
nouncem enf t h a t  th e  G rand T ru n k  
P ac ific  sy stem  w ill h a v e  te rm in a ls  
in  V ancouver a n d  S ea ttle , in con­
ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  H ill roadl T he 
n ew  tr a n s c o n t in e n ta l  road w ill n o t 
be in o p e ra tio n  u n til 1911 o r  1912, 
acc o rd in g  to  s ta te m e n ts  made by 
these  o fficers. 1
TCie W este rn  C anada  Ir r ig a tio n  
camventiton w as held  lawt week a t  
L ethbrfdges A lta . N e x t yeiur i t  w ill 
ta k e  plaice a t  K am loops. Tim  fed- 
J oiwlng offiee.na w ere  elected : Hem. 
Pro®! deurt, H is H ono u r Lleut.-Gow. 
D unsm uir : P re s id e n t, Hon. F. J .  Fill- 
to n  ; F i r s t  V ice-P residen t, J. S. D en­
n is ; Second Vilce*-Prersldent, A. M. 
G ra c e ; T re a s u re r ,  C. W. H allanuore : 
E x e c u tiv e  C om m ittee—W. C. Ricar>- 
do, R. B. B e n n e tt ,  W. HI F a irfie ld , 
J .  L . R cblnson, E. B. Knighit, A.
E. M e g h a n  a n d  C. W. P e te rso n . A 
p e rm a n e n t 6 0 cret*ury w ill be a p ­
po in ted  by  th e  execu tive .
•  • •  ■
The Nelson “Dally News," d'oenss- 
Ing the need of all boat? carrying 
liglh.ts after dark, says "that it may 
be remarked th a t go' far as launch­
es-, a t  any rate , a re  Concerned, they 
are required by regulation to c a r­
ry  ]<'<gjh.tf?, and their owners can be 
prosecuted for not doing so. Any 
launch owner whoi neglects to  com­
ply w ith the law  in this: respect, 
and persists in cruising about a fte r 
dark  runs tflie Hsk of being lucid re­
sponsible fo r Romieone’s death.Would 
it not bo b e tte r fofr such launch sin­
ners to  equip their crafts with 
Rights*? *•
NEWS OF THE OLD COUNTRY'i
I t  w a s  ilea ru e d  a t  Q heerness on 
A u g u st 14tlh t h a t  a  terJPiUblD n av a l 
d is a s te r  w as n a r ro w ly  a v e r tb d  b-y 
tBic d/sepV ery of d y n a m ite  c a r t r id g ­
es' in tilio cioal bun,leers of th e  b a t-  
tIk;ships L o rd  N.elson a n d  Vie.tcvrJouH, 
w hich \v<ide being  co a led  a t  t h a t  
p lace  p r io r  to  Jo in ing  tihie fle e t. 
As a  rbsuHt, a l l  the  co a l w as  rem ov­
ed, an d  a  cl oho e x a m in a tio n  h  be in g  
m ade. Tlhe co m m an d ers  re fu se  to  
iieveal tlhe a m o u n t o f d y n am ite  
found, cjaim idig to  b:*lilevc tihat th e  
exp losive  w as  m ixed whtlh th e  fuel 
by acc id en t a t  the m ines. N ev e rth e ­
less, i t  ih s ta t e d  on tlhe h ig h e s t a u ­
th o r i ty  t h a t  th e  A d m ira lty  fe a rs  
an  a n a rc h is t  p lo t a n d  h a s  s ta rtled  
a  r ig o ro u s  in q h lry  in to  tiho a f fa ir .
A g r e a t  hom ogeneous im peria l Brlr 
iltlh a rm y , uniform ity tra in e d  an d  
equipped, its- to  be tlhe ou tcom e of 
tlhe Imperial! co n fe ren ce  on th e  
n a v a l  an d  m/I'l'Jtajry defences of tlhe 
Eunipire, heL'd a t  th e  Fforehgn Office, 
L ondon , d u r in g  tlhe l a t t e r  p a r t  of 
J u ly . In g e n e ra l  te rm s  th e  plan 
p rov ides t h a t  a ll tro o p s  o f self- 
g jovern lng  co fen ies sfliail undergo  
p rec ise ly  th e  sam e t r a in in g  a is lth e  
hom e r e g u la r s  in  o rd ^ r  t o  ‘be’ read y  
to  ta k e  th e i r  p la ce s  beside th e  l a t ­
te r  w h e n e v e r ,and  w h erev e r neces­
s i ty  m ay  a r is e 1. Mi’i t a r y  t r a in in g  
co lleges, a lo n g  th e  lines of th e y tp f f  
co llege a t  Cam .berley, a r e  to  be es­
ta b lish e d  in th e  o v e rse a s  Domin­
ions a n d  th e r e  is to  be a  con tinuous, 
in te rc h a n g e  of o ffice rs  from  a ll 
p a r t s  of th e  E m p ire , s o . a s  to. in­
su re  a b so lu te  u n ifo rm ity  of o rg a n ­
iza tion  an d  tra in in g . In  a  reicent* 
speech o u tlin in g  th e  p ro b a b le  s tre n ­
g th  of th e  a r m y  of th e  E m pire, 
W ar S e c re ta ry  H a  M ane es tim a ted  
t h a t  th e  U n ited  K ingdom , C anada, 
A u s tra lia ,  Nehv Z ea lan d  a n d  South 
A frica  could  fu rn ish  a  t o t a l  o f 40i 
d iv isions. T h is  is e q u iv a le n t to  23.. 
a rm y  coups, W hoh is th e  s t r e n g th  
of tihie G erm an  a rm y .
KELOWNA COURIfifi AND OKaNaOAN OlUmAftDIflT
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
C a n a d a ’s ae ro d ro m e , B addeck N .\
1, witih Jo h n  A. D. MkCuCdy a t  tin
c o n tro l te r, m ade Itm fir.it lu c e n t a i
p . 'to w o w a  on Au'guut 1.2. I t  w as
fairly stu-'ci’sjfuf und tin* now mi
cflua n 1 aim w o dk ed Wi'Hl.
• • •
M any p ro m in e n t WoK'tcrn L lb i'ra ls  
h av e  of liato bcHMi u rg ing  upon Sir 
W,il*f:id L a u r le r  to  Vlwit tlhe W ait. 
While th e  P re m ie r  would p ro  mi n 
n o th in g  d e fin ite , he said t h a t  if U 
warn pcimilble he w ould accede to  
th e ir  w ishes us he w as an x io u s  to  
wiltuchs fo r .hiimsullf th e  developm ent 
of tlhe W est.
•  m m
One o f th e  n a tio n a l la n d m a rk s  
winch w as  wiped o u t in tho  con­
f la g ra t io n  wuw th e  old IT vnliui 
honiiestcad, w h ere  Ned H au lu n  f irs t 
saw  th e  lig h t of day . T h e  home* 
s te a d  w as  p ra c t ic a l ly  the f ir s t  house 
e re c te d  on th e  hom estead , a n d  hud 
been p re se rv e d  w ith  g ro a t  e a rn , be­
cause  of Its associa tions.
•  m m
One of th e  f ie rc e s t  (pitas t h a t  has 
vitviited th e  B ay  of Fiwidy c o a s t.  N. 
8., ra g e d  fo r s e v e ra l hou rs  an Au­
g u s t 1 1 th , a n d  th e  dam age Is re p o r­
ted  h e a v y . T h e  c ro p s  of th o  An im­
ps Ms v a lley  have, in m any lo ca lities , 
been to ta l ly  ru in ed , g:min an d  lliuy 
t h a t  w a s  evooked being  blown b ro a d ­
c a s t  over th e  sunround lng  c o u n try . 
M any of th e  o rc h a rd s  u re  re p o r te d  
to  h av e  been com ple te ly  w recked  by 
the g a le  a n d  la rg e  qunjrit.1 lie s  o f  a p ­
ples blow n off. R ep o rts  a r r iv e d  
from  th e  b ay  sh o re  describe th e  
d am ag e  done to fish ing  ta c k le  as  
h eav y .
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TH E P E O P LE ’S S TO R E
FIRE!
All Our Groceries Destroyed by Fire
By superhuman efforts we have almost
everything replaced.
A N E W  S T O C K
From beginning to end is now on our shelves and all the way 
through in buying O U A L I TY has been the Watchword.
The G reat N orthern  station a t 
Fertile was broken into toy b u rg ­
la rs  during tlhe ea rly  hours of the 
morn lag of August; 11th, whoi > sto le 
some $235 In c&sfi and checks and 
g p i  aw ay  wCth their* boiaty. The 
th e ft w as evtideaittfy thte act of ex­
p e rt cracksmen who broke open the 
safe containing th e  money and 
checks wiith niitro-glyceilne. The sum 
taken confu ted  of $32 iin silver 
coinage, and oiver $200 in checks 
and  curre.noy  contained in an  ex­
press package. A t 3 a.m., when a  
freigh t tra in  passed through going 
north , - the  biff ice w as u n d i^ rb e d , 
and  i t  w aa only when Ragffagenann 
W est w ent to  open up a t  7 a.m, 
th a t  tho buiTRlarjr w as disfitovered. 
The c ity  police a re  tin vest Igating, 
b u t no tra ce  of the  thieves has as 
y e t been discovered.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
G low ing r e p o r ts  h a v e  been, re^eiv-
i
ed a t  B u la w ay o , S o u th  A frica , of 
tlhe dlsciovery in th e  Abeircorn dis- 
t r i c j  of B ritish ' Central* A frica , of 
go ld  deposits  s im ila r  t o  tf.ie R and  
fo rm a tio n , Which a r e  sa id  to  e x ten d  
o v er an  a r e a  o f s i x  m iles. ■
T h e  business ' co m m u n ity  o f Mon- 
ticc lio , a  su m m er r e s o r t  n e a r  Mid- 
dileton, N.Y., U. S. A., w as  sw e p t by- 
f ire  e a r ly  on A ugust 15. O nly  tw o  
s to r e s  re m a in  B tandlhg. T h e  , loss 
is e s tim a te d  a t  $800,000, w ith  only  
$250,000 c o v e re d  by in su ra n c e .
•  •  •
F o u r te e n  lives a r e  k now n  to  h av e  
been lo s t, a n d  p r o p e r ty  vu lued  a t  
h u n d re d s  of t'houshnd3 o f d o lla rs  ’ 
in th e  c i ty  o f M o n te rey , Mexico* on ^ 
A u g u st 1 2 th , b y  a n  overflow : o f the  
S a n ta  C a ta r in a  r iv e r . M ore th a n ' 
600 h o u ses  . W'ere dem olished  an d  
p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  those  l e f t  s ta n d in g  
a r e  m ore  o r  le ss  d am ag ed .
•  * •.
A se v e re  e a r th q u a k e  o ccu rred  in 
C e n tra l  J a p a n  on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r ­
noon. M any  houses  c o llap sed  an d  
i t  "is f e a re d  t h a t  m a n y  peop le  h av e  
been  k illed  o r  in ju re d . N agoya, 
W ith a  p o p u la tio n  of m ore  th a n  250* 
000, a n d  one o f th e  p r in c ip a l  c ities 
in Japan*  w a s  b a d ly  d am ag ed . De­
ta i ls  a r e  m e a g re , because  of th e  
in te r r u p t io n  n f te le g ra p h ic  com­
m u n ica tio n  w ith  th e  a f fe c te d  por­
tio n  o f th e  coun  t r y .
Miss G;moe H enderson , Ja te  ca sh ­
ier fo r  th e  T h o u san d  Is lands R a il­
w ay  Co., w as, a t  Biiookv'.y.tlev O nt., 
on A u g u st l l t h ,  com m itted  i’o r t r i a l  
on a charge* of oo*nveTtlng to  hi.ir 
own use a  cliveique fo.i $500. nc*- 
t'her crim Cnal c h a rg e , Involving $2,- 
680, w as atoo tak:.**n up,, a a d ^ . it 
w as show n by th a  com pany’s au d i­
to r  t h a t  a t  d if fe re n t t ixuigr* dli)cre\p- 
anejes e x is te d  on in w ard  £ r° ig .it 
changes, arid  hie-r re tu rn is to. th e  
com pany . A y e a r  ag o  Miss H in d e r -  
son w as deposed a s  genera.' cash  er 
fo r th e  ra i l  w ay a n d  her position  
since th e n  h a s  been a s  ca sh ie r  of 
th e  f r e ig h t  d e p a r tm e n t.
* * •
A lread y  th e  p ro b ab le  d a te  of th e  
open ing  of th e  Dominion p a r l ia m e n t 
is* being discussed, a n d  a lth o u g h  d o -  
thinig d e f in ite  hias bpen decided on 
a s  to  th e  d a ta  o f th e  opening, e i th ­
e r N o vem ber 1 3 th  o r  .18t h  a p p e a r  
to- b3 th e  m o s t iik e ly  d a te s . Be­
fo re  p a r l ia m e n t  w as  prorouiged  in 
M ay, th e  g'?neT'al ta lk  am ong  tihie 
m em bers1 of Loth sides o*f th e  house 
w a s  t h a t  p a r l ia m e n t should m ee t 
on th e  f i r s t  T h u rs d a y  in N ovem ber 
a n d  p u t In six  w,eeks of solid w o rk  
b efo re  th e  C hirlstm as ho lidays, b u t  
such a  d a te . As n o t po p u la r w ith  
m em b ers  wlho go h u n tin g  on N ovem ­
b er 1 st.
All N ew  Goods and No. 1 Quality
No 'Fire Tainted Goods in the Store
TH O M AS  LA W S O N , Limited
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer. 
Keller Block Phone 214
E ig h t a r c  d e a d  a n d  59  i/n ju re^  
som e o f -them  f a ta l ly ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  of 
a  head-on  CoMislotn b e tw e e n  tr a in  
No. 8 n o rth b o u n d , a n d  tn a in  No. *1 
so u th b o u n d , on th e  D e n v e r  & IKo 
G ran d e  a t  H n6 ted , n e a r  C olorado 
S p rin g s , on A u g u st 1 4 th . T he  twio 
t r a in s  w e re  bibilhl' ru n n in g  a t  t e r r i ­
fic  speed, a n d  m e t o n  a  c u rv e . N5. 
8 , d ra w n  by*»two eng ines, te le sc o p ­
ed th o  b a g g a g e  c a r  a n d  sm o k e r  of 
No. 1> a n d  a M th r e e  e n g in es  w en t 
in to  tilve d itc h 1. W ith  m o re  th a n  ^OQ 
p a sse n g e rs  on th e  tw o  t r a in s ,  th e  
e x c ite m e n t fo llo w in g  th e  acc id en t 
w a s  fndescxibahle , . , .. , ' ;  , ... ■*. ;■ • ;» v. ■, v . i ' r  v ; vi- •!■ i v  -k
A b a t t le  took  p lace  cm A ugust 
12tlh: b e tw een  C. P . R. spec lain a n d  
dock la b o u re rs , a t  F o r t  W illiam , 
O n t., w h o  h a v e  been  on sttrike
flor th e  la-sit few  days. E ig h t1
men w e re  w ounded, some serio*u.*ifcp, 
a n d  to r  a  t ;n it sh o ts  w ere fly in g  
th ick  a n d  farit. T h e  C. P. R. Rpe- 
Ciials w e n t o v e r to  th e  C. P . R. 
b o a rd in g  house  f a r  dJanar, a n d  th e  
StiDkiers refulsed to  a.'flow th e m  to  
r e tu r n  to  th e i r  p o s ts . Oue of th e  
sp ec ia ls  pu'lled a  g un , and  in p lace  
of s tic k s  w ith  w hich ' t h e  s tr ik K is  
w ere  a rm e d , guns* a p p ea red  by m a- 
g^s. Trie sp ec ia ls  f ire d  an d  a  m an 
d ropped . In  a  saftond th e  noise an d  
confusion  w as . Lndesczlbab.b, men 
runn*:*ng a b o u t a n d  b u .le ts  w h is tlin g  
aNl a ro u n d . T h e re  w ere sev e ra l 
h u n d re d  s t r ik e r s ,  a n d  th e  m a jo r ity  
h a d  guns. S e v e ra l m en w ere w oun­
ded, b u t no  f a ta l i t i e s  occurred . T he  
Riot. A ct w a s  re a d  a n d  m ore  m ii'itja 
h av e  been s e n t  on from  W innipeg. 
L a t e r  r e p o r ts  s t a t e  th a t  cbe p re ­
sence  of th e  trooiiV) hU3 quie ted  th e  
s lituatIon , a n d  n o  f u r th e r  d iso rd ers  
h a v e  ta k e n  p lace .
H a n lo n ’s  P o lti t  A m usem ent P a r k  
and- th e  E a s te r n  L eag u e  baseb a ll 
grounds* T o ro n to , O nt., w ere sw e p t 
by f ire  Kate on the> aftfcirnoon of- 
A u g u st 1 0 th . T h e  fire  s t a r t e d  
th ro u g h  a n  expfosIKj&i in th e  Gem 
T h e a tr e ,  a  m ov ing  p ic tu re  concern , 
a n d  in a b o u t ' tw o  h o u rs  no t a bu il­
d in g  w a s  le f t  s ta n d in g  In, th e  e n tire , 
grounds^ Sb ra p id ly  did the  flam es 
sp re a d  t h a t  f iv e  m in u tes  a f t e r  th e  
o u tb u r s t  th e  paric w as  a ro a r ir .g  
m ass  of flam ed. M bs A. EngllsUi, 
th e  c a s h ie r , w as su rro u n d ed  by 
fSamcs b e fo re  sihe could  escape, a n d  
w a s  so te r r ib ly  b u rn e d  th a t  she died 
s h o r t ly  a f t e r  be ing  rem oved. T he  
toss is e s tim a te d  t o t  a b o u t a  q u a r ­
t e r  of a  m e lto n , w ith  In su ran ce  o f  
$65^000.
High School Examinations |
T h e  r e s u l t  of th e  te a c h e rs  a n d  j 
high  school -exam inations w ere  m ade | 
public, i a s t  w eek, and  o u t of tH.ie 32 | 
wiho p re se n te d  them solves from  th e  [ 
K e lo w n a  C en tre , seven teen  h a v e  se- j 
c u re d  passes. T he re su lts  in d e ta il  j 
for th is  c e n tre  a re  a s  fo llo w s—
In te rm e d ia te  g ra d e  — m axim um  
m a rk s  1,200 ; num ber of ca n d id a te s ,
1 ; passed , Q
A dvanced  course  —jun.'o r g ra d e  ; 
m ax im um  m acks. 1 ,000; n u m b er of 
ca n d id a te s , 1 ; passed, 1. C h este r 
W. L a t im e r ,  608.
F u ll c o u rse —jun io r g r a d e ; m ax i­
mum m a rk s , 1 ,200; nu m b er of c a n ­
d id a te s , 8 ;  passed, 5. P e a r l. W. 
R ay m er, 763 ; John  R eg in a ld  F u lle r , 
6 8 9 ; M ary  E. E. H aug , 6 6 7 ; A lb e rt 
E rn e s t  H ill. 655 ; Olive M ay Y oung; 
652. .
P re lim in a ry  cou rse—ju n io r  g ra d e  ; 
m ax im um  m a rk s , 9 00 ; n u m b er of 
c a n d id a te s , 2 2 ; passed, 11. H o w a rd . 
A. R enw ick , 6 06 ; Jah n  M cL aughlin , 
5 7 9 ; H elen  E. Shanks* 5 6 9 ; L a u r a  
E. De B eck, 5 6 0 ; Alice A. R enw ick , 
5 2 3 ; Ito y  L. R ogers, 5 0 9 ; F ra n c is  
C. K e a rn s , 4 7 1 ; Qiive J .  F e rg u so n , 
4 6 3 ; G e r tru d e  V. B. GummPW ,-460; 
Bessie P . ;.Seaton, 4 5 9 ; R ae  G. 
R itch ie ,. 512}\
I t  w ill no  d o u b t be in te r e s t in g  to  
co m p are  re s u lts  in o th ^ r  c e n t r a ). 
so the  fo llo w in g  ta b le  is g iv en — 
N um ber of 
C an d -d a tes  
. ... ... 3o ....
I
Paslsed 
....... 17A rm s tro n g  ..
LtkiliVVUCK .      30    10
C um b erlan d  ... ... ... 5    5
E n d e rb y  ... ................10 ...............
Golden ... ... ... ... ... 10 .............   8
G ran d  F o rk s  .........  10     9
K am loops ... ............   17    9
Ka&lc ... ... ... ... ... 13 ...... ;........ * 30
K elo w n a  ... .............   32 ............... 17
L a d y sm ith  ... ...' ... 13 ................   7
N an a im o  .........     30      27
Nelson \.. ... ... ... ... 52 ......     21
New W e s tm in s te r  ... 87  .......    60
R o sslan d  ... ... ............. 15     31
R ev e ls to k e  ... .............  21   21
V an co u v er ... ... ... ...439 ........  .202
V ernon .................... ... 4 ................  1
V ic to ria  ........  ... ... ...194 ................ 150
\  T o ta l  ... ...1019 ................653
* Nuiriber of
C a n d id a te s  P assed
T h e  holidays are draw ing  
to a close and once more the 
children are th ink ing of 
th eir  stu d ies .
W e have a full line of
Students’ Supplies
and will serve the children  
to the b est o f our ability .
Pens, Pencils, Scrib­
blers, Note Books, 
Slates, School 
Bagg• ■ ’ *,
and ev ery th in g  else that the  
boys and g ir ls  require at 
th is  tim e of year. Send  
them  here to g e t  their  
m on ey’s  worth.
W. R. Trench
Book Seller Stationer Druggist
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of H ot T ea , Coffee 
or Cocoa.
Full Line of Tobaceoes
A L F . M c LELLA N
1*<#WW
B E L L E V U E  H O T E L
SOUTH OKANAGAN
R a te s , two dollars p e r  d a y . B e a u ti­
ful s itu a tio n  on th e  la k e  front, close to  
th e  new w harf. F ish ing1', shooting and  
boating . B oats for h ire .
D irec t T elephone Connection
G . Hassell, Prop.
MHMMWM
G rade
Senior Academlte ... 4
Sen ior ... ... ... ... ... ... 6  ,
In te rm e d ia te  ... ... ... ... 18 
J u n io r  a d v a n ’d co u rse  247 
Ju n io r , fu ll cou rse  ...... 150
Ju n io r , app lied  science 5 
Ju n io r , p re lim , cou rse  529 
C om m ercia l, advanced ,
c o u rse  ... .........  ... 17 ,
C om m ercial, (p re lim in a ry  
c o u rse  43
....... 3
...... 4
....... 10
.......200
....... 90
..... . 3
.......293
...... 13
5......... . . |2
from L ayritz Nursery
v i c t o r i a , b . c .
A  fine stock o f all leading v a r­
ieties. A l l  trees home g ro w n .
'Y ■' ■ ■ ■
I  have an experienced man en­
gage d a n d  will u n d e rta k e  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t o f to w n  garden s.
Give us a trial. Prices right.
A. R. BOYER
’Phone 110 Kelowna
J u s t  arrived, a shipm e nt
o f — — -
I  n e t : t u t o r s
and Brooders
also a large stock o f p o u l­
t r y  supplies,. co m prising
Oyster Shell 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick Food  
Etc.
Come e a r ly  a n d  avoid th e  ru sh .
S . T. Elliott
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave.. Kielowna.B.C.
MM
